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Quardsnien,SelecteesTo Serve
Only 18 Months, Army Believes
New Crisis

CouldKeep
MenLonger

War DepartmentSays
Some Soldiers May Go
After 14 Months

WASHINGTON, Aug 19.

(AP) The war department
said today it anticipatedthat
national guardsmenand-- se-

lectees would be released
frpm duty "after an av-

erage of about 18 months'
total active service," unless

the international situation
prevented.

This would bo the expected aver-
age, It Bald, for those who were
not releasedearlier because they
fell Into categories,permitting it.

New legislation permits hold-In- s

the men aslong as SO months
but 'the departmentsaid It hoped
It would not be necessaryto keep
any individual now In training
for the minimum term.
Approximately 200,000 men will

be due for releasefrom active ser-

vice In 1941, the departmentsaid,
and In order that they may reach
their homes prior to the Christ-
mas'holidays, their releasewill be
accomplished prior to December 10.

'The department announced
three priorities which would gov-et-n

the releaseof guardsmenand
electees. Given first priority were

dependency and hardship cases. In
second place were placed men 28

years of age or over on July 1,
194L, They would be,released re-

gardlessof their length of service
' but lnthe order in which their

service "began. Married men who
' deslre'dlschargeat the end of the

originally, set 12 months' service
were accordedtheir priority.

'PresidentBoaseveltIs empow--,

ered.to extend,the servlco of the
ormy.fank and file by'18'rrioffths

r tinder new legislation and' most
of those in uniform can expect
to servo well past the Original 12

months.The legislation also 'au-
thorized releasefrom service of
some of the men.
Enlisted men of the regular

army whose three-ye-ar term of ser-

vice expires prior to December 31

this year will be dischargedunless
they 'desire to reenllst and are
qualified to do so.

Some time ago, Instructionswere
Issued that soldiers in the regular
army would not be allowed to ist

unless they were
officers or had dem-

onstrated an ability which would
warrant their appointmentas non-
commissioned ofilcers or unless
they had specialist training. The
same standard is to bo applied to
menwho are 28 yearsold or older,
the announcementsaid, whether
they are selectees or national
guardsmen. The army said thlt
procedure would result In "steady
Improvement In the quality of the
soldier on acUve duty."

Asserting that releaseswould be
made at approximatelya uniform
rate so as not to disrupt the effl- -

clency of units, the army-sai- that
except for dependency, hardshipor
other emergency cases, men would
not be releasedwhile their units
were eneaeedin maneuversor oth--
er special training exercises.

"Stjll assuming that this coun-
try does not become more serious-
ly Involved In the International
situation," the departmentsaid, "Jt
Is anticipated that enlisted men
of the national guard and selec-
tees, other than those for whom
priorities are announced, will be
releasedfrom active duty after an
averageof about 18 months' total
active service, some as early as 11
months. The actual period of ser-

vice will depend upon the location
of units, their schedule of prepara-
tion, and theassignedmissions.

"Those enlisted men who are
eligible for release and who desire
to remain on active duty beyond
the period of 12 monthsmay do so,
either by enlisting in. the regular
army for a period of three years
or by extending on their own re-

quest their term of active service
to the total of SQ months now .au-
thorized by law.

Officials said that the men eligi-
ble for releasewould be required
to make personal application for
discharge to their commanding
officers, in mostcases the company
commander.

Machine GunsGone,
ScoutsGdardFurs

MILWAUKEE, Aug. 19 UP) An
armoredtruck drove up to the fur
exhibit at the Wisconsin state fair,
A large crowd watchedtenselyas
police, armedwith a machine gun,
stood guard during the unloading
of 13,000 worth of furs.

The crowd laughed, however,
itWhen police drove away and three

Boy Scouts, armedonly with scout
knives, took complete charge of
guarding the exhibit
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TraineesLearn Plenty In
DefenseMetal ClassHere

If you've ever wondered why a
welder was classed as a skilled
laborer, all you have to do Is to
settle down with a rod and torch.
You don't wonder anymore.

If vou fail to see Justwheresort
ing out hundredsof tiny rivets Is

getting ambitious alrcrait sneet
metal students,sort a few yourself
and right away you begin to learn
this klnd from that. "

Such are a few elementallessons
youths are learning in the'.defense
school classes being conducted at
the high schooLbuilding as a co-

operative;effort between.tho Jodal,
state and'federaVeducatlonarunlts.

PermianBasin

Association
To Refinance

Plans are being developed to re-

finance the PermianBasin associa-
tion, area-wid-e organization'for oil
operators,land and royalty owners
and businessmen, and to revitalize
Its program, Ben LeFever, local
board membersaid Tuesday.

Duo to financial difficulties of
the organization, all employes ex-

cept a woman secretaryhave been
released. Wllburn Page,executive
secretary,and Ed Erwln, assistant,
have left the Midland headquar-
ters, moving to Wichita Tails.

Action was taken following a
meeting at Big Spring and then
one at Midland. Directors, seeing
an urgent need for the assoclatlpn
and its services, elected to under-
take a refinancing program in
constituentcities to liquidate a S2,-0-

deficit, Hamilton McRae, Mid-

land, Paul Teas, Lubbock, presi-
dent of the association, D, H. Grif
fith and Bill'Collyns, Midland, were
named as a central committee to
work out a proration plan to ob-

tain sufficient funds to carry on
the program.

LeFever said that the, adjust-
ment would not affect services or
the organization as affects Big
Spring and other cities and felt
that the revitallzatlpn would be
accomplished with dispatch.

New Cargo Vessel
Built At Orange

dRANGE, Aug. 10 UP) A small
cargo vessel which has stimulated
considerable Interest in gulf ship-
building circles, but about which
the navy was announcing ho de
tails, wilt be launched here Satur
day.

Commander E. B. Ferry, super-
visor of shipbuilding here for-- U".e
navy, could give no particulars of
design and construction,but mere-
ly announced the launching and
said that Mrs. Eads Johnson of
Morrlstown, N. J., would christen
the vessel. SheIs the wife of Eads
Johnson,"New York naval archi-
tect.

Fine Pipe Organ
Offered For Taking

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 19 )

T, U Tally will give a J10.000 pipe
.organ, to anyone who'll move It out
of the building he's about to raze,

Note; It costs about $3,000 to dis-
mantle, move and reassemblean
organ.

. 1F.A1 rl4-n-f Flrcboats

These youngsterslearn by doing.

L. welding Instructor for
ol youth "and NYA

has boys working on vari-

ous things with acetylene and elec-
trical welding. Here a groupof lads
are at work running vertical welds.
That's building up a moltencolumn
in a narrow slit against the back
and two sides of a pattern. This
done, the back side is
by burning Into the base andbarely
touching the sides.
v Sounds complicated, but simple
'Uiyou know-ho-

w and;ths;ltnow
, how Is what theseboys are learn-
ing through experience. Try ron-nln-g

some'beads,or ripples Tho
torch sticks. Get It loose and tho
rod freezes. Making .these,'baslo
puddles Isn't so simple, after all.
Master this lltUe art and you do

pattern work. Maybe It looks pret-
ty, but put it in a vice and give it
the "bend" test with a sledge, and
ft shakes loose. It 'wasn't so good
after all, so you have to study to
see just where the Job'was weak.

Over In an adjoining room Carl
Dunlap has his aircraft sheetmetal
workers at work. Their have trays
of tiny rivets from which they sort
out the varying sizes and types.

This Is because they are sweep--1

lngs from aircraft factories, but
Dunlap and Gene Gardner, who
assistshim, turn It to good advan
tage. The boys get to recognize
any type or size of rivet Instantly.

Soon Dunlapwill dish out small
squaresof tin along with .a pago
of specificationsand prints. They
must first tie two plates securely
together with a sort of screw,
then draw the pattern, drill the
holes and rivet according to de-

sign to a degree that all rivet
centerswill 'Una up horizontally,
vertically or diagonally. Too, the
headsmust bo perfectly round
and not driven In so as to dimple
the metal.
This Is but a starter. Dunlap will

have them knock the heads o
rivets and punch out the shanks
Without scratching the metal or
changing the hole. When they get
good at this, he will put them on
aluminum patterns.Then they will
remove and replacestrips from an
army plane, securedfor the class
after it crashednear San Angto
months ago.

Some o'f hlsiboyshaven't finished
school. Some can barely read and
write. But they're Interestedand in
sist outstaying after classto learn
more. So he stays after class and
helps, teaches them to read or.
whateverthey want.

Before) too long some of them
may be ready to take places In air
craft .factories.Already more than
a dozen welders nave gone into tne
shipbuilding Industry.

This is youth's part. Many more
adults are taking refresher or
elementary courses. In all around
270 are hard at It from 6 a. ra. to
11 p. m., training to be skilled la-

borerswho can learn quickly to fit
Into specialized defense jobs.

Elliott Roosevelt
Arrives In London

LONDON, Aug. 19 UP) Capt
Elliott Roosevelt arrived In Lon
don today.

Rooseveltsaw U, S. Ambassador
John G, Wlnant at the embassy.

Young Roosevelt, son of the
president,served as a military side
to bis father at the historic sea
conference with Prims Minister
Churchill last week and arrived in
London a few hours after Church-Il- l

returned to Loedon.

I

cluster around 'thonaming nuu

Settlement Of

ShipyardFuss

SoughtBy FD
By the Associated Press

Reportsspread todaythat Presi
dent Roosevelt'was appealing to
the Federal Shipbuilding and Dry
Dock company to accept recom-

mendations of the national media-
tion board and bring an end to the
Btrlke which for 12 days has held
up "493,OQO,000 worth of work at
the" ,,firm's huge Kearny, N. J.,
yard.

In the event the appealwas re-

jected, declared the authoritative
sources from which the reports
came, the government was pre-
pared to move In, take over and
operdtethe yard which holds con-
tracts for a number of navy ves-
sels.

The CIO union whose strike call
made 16,000 workers Idle insists
that the company accept the
mediation board's recommendation
for a union maintenanceclause in
the working contract Such a
clause would provide that all union
members, or workers who Join the
union in the future, would have
to remain in good union standing
as a condition of employment

L. H. Korndorff, presidentof the
company, offered to turn the yard
over to the navy rather than ac-
cept such a clause which be term-
ed 'a closed shop."'

Eight hundred AFL building
trades workers struck yesterday
at Camp Lockett, an armycavalry
post 60 miles east of San Diego,
Calif. The union men asked for
either a wage increase of 12 1--2

cents an hour, or defrayment of
the $1.60 a day room and boardfee
charged at facilities provided by
the contractor.

Mrs. Johnson

ExpiresHere
Mrs. Mlnne Ola Johnsondied at

her home, 60S Bell, early this
morning following an Illness that
had been serious a month.

Funeral.will be held at the Nal- -
ley chapel at A p. m. Tuesday, with
burial following in a local ceme-
tery. The body will lay In state
at the "iome until the funeral hour.
The Rev. Howard Hollowell of
Ackerly and the Rev.C. E. Lan-
caster of Big Spring-- will officiate.

Born December 6, 1880 in Nsca-te-o

parish,Louisiana, she was mar
ried to W. A. JohnsonIn Louisiana
and moved to Texasin 1895. They
settled at Balrd, moving to Big
Spring In 1902, then backto Balrd
fpr a short-whil- e before returning
to Big Spring to remain, Mr,
Johnson(was a railroad engineer.

Survivors Include the husband;
a son, Claude, Johnson .. and a
daughter,Mrs, R. B. Reeder,

Pallbearers will include Buel
Fox, E. Hi Hatch, H. Hlnman, C.
J. Redwlne, Dr. P, W, Malone, Roy
Mlllner, Hugh Duncan,W, R. Mar-ll-n.

,All friends and neighbors will
be honorary pallbearers.

Desertion!
DETROIT, Aug. 19 UP) John

Thomas Roberts was awarded a
divorce today by Circuit Judge
Guy A. Miller after he tsetlfled
that hi wife had left him nine
days after their marriage in 1906.

"I sues she isn't coming back,"
Roberts told the judge.

-

YoungBandit
GetsCashIn
Bowie Bank :

High School Ago
Youth Outruns
PursuingOfficials'

BOWIE, Aug. 19. (AP) A
calm young; bandit wh6 drew
two pistols from "a show' box
robbed the First National
bank of an undetermined
unount of, cash today, .then
outsprintedthree bank "offl-Ja- ls

to make his get-awa- y.

Not a shot was fired as the'fast--'
running boy, who appearedto be
of high school age, dashed away
from tho bank with the president;
cashier and assistant cashier all
unarmed In close pursuit

Officers of tho bank said the
youth, carrying a white box, en-
tered the building about noon,
took a drink of water from the
fountain, pulled two pistols from
the carton, and orderedBoy Cof-fiel- d,

president, to put up his
hands.

Tho robber marched Coffleld
back of tho tellers' cages, and
ordered David Warren, cashier,
and Gordon Cody, assistantcash-
ier, to put their hands up.
Then he laid down ono gun and

scooped all the cash in sight Into
his shoe-bo-x. He made no at
tempt to go Into the vault

The youth backed to the door,
then dashedfor freedom with the
bank officials after him.

They 'chased htm three blocks
and lost sight of him.

Officers believed tho youth had
on accompllco waiting for him
In a car parked several blocks
from the, downtown district, but
thus far they had foundno ono
who had seenthe robberenter a
car.
Highways were blocked In the

vicinity as a state police radio
alarm was sent out

The youth was described as be-
ing about 17 years old, rather
large for his age, and very calm.
Bank officials said when he saun-
tered into the lobby they took him
for a local boy, but they could not
positively Identify him.

SolonsCriticize
Army Camp'Blanning

WASHINGTON. Au. 19 tff) A'
house military ' subcommittee re-
ported today it believed that under

contracts for
army construction "theIncentive is
actually tow ard extravagance
but that from a military point of
view "a magnificent and unparal
leled" housingJob had been done by
the army construction division.

Rep. Thomason (D-Te- chair
man of the military subcommittee
on real estateand construction,re
leased an Interim report which
said the greatestsingle elementin
creasing cost, which "has 'been
staggering,"was lack of planning.

JoeLouis And
Wife Make Up

CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UP) Heavy-
weight championJoeLouis and his
wife, Marva, are ready to patch
up their marital difficulties and
forget her suit for divorce, their
attorneys revealed today.

The couple's counsel made the
surprise announcement justbefore
the resumptionof a hearingbefore
Master In Chancery Dwlght S.
Bobb on Mrs. Louis' petition for
temporary alimony.

The boxing champion'sattorney,
William H. Temple, said Louis "Is
willing to havea reconciliationand
has Instructed me to tell that to
the master."

--.

Nazis

Two wero roturncd to
Sweotwater Tuesday to face
chargesof robbery by assaultafter
they woro taken Into custody hero
Mon.'ay nl;ht,by city pollco on ad--
vlco from Sweetwaterofficers.

The two gavo the names of
JamesAL Glvens, 21, and Clyde D.
Hanks, 22, and wero chargod with
relloving Robert-- Underwood of his
carand casha mile north of Sweot-
water rhortly botore 10 p. m. Mon-
day.

Underwood, who identified tho
men as his assailants,said ho had
picked them up. At Sweetwater
they persuadedhim to drlvo north
on tho pretext of visiting an undo
briefly. When tho car was Stopped,
Underwood was quoted by officers
as saying, he was throttled and
slugged.

Playing 'possum, ho camo awako

WASHINGTON, Aug. 19 UP)

The United States promised Brit-
ain faster aerial aid In tho Middle
East today by establishinga South
Atlantic ferry servlco to shuttle
American warplanes to West
Africa and thenseto the front

President Roosevelt's announce-
ment that the service was being
establishedwas immediately given
two interpretations:

It representedan advance move
to neutralize tho value of the
French base ofDakar If it should
fall Into Germancontrol; and

Extensive rennovatlonsof vari
ous units of tho Big Spring school
systemare rapidly nearlngcomple-
tion in,anticipation of the start of
school on Sept 8.

At South and Central Ward
buildings, old floors have been
sanded, and varnished, bookcases
and woodwork repainted in lighter
colors. Effect has been not only to
clean up the, buildings but to give
classrooms a cherrler atmosphere,

An experiment In a sloping or
California-typ-e celling apparently
has proven successful at the high
school. By sloping the celling to
the outer side from tho Inner wall.
light Is visibly increased.

Three boilers, have been moved
from the high school building and
Installed in a seperate structure
for this purpose. Already rigged
up, the heating system has per-
formed satisfactorily in tests. By
removing boilers from the school
building, the danger of explosion
is no longer present in plants oc-

cupied by children.

WEARS COTTON
PITTSFIELD, Mass, Aug. 19

(A1) There was none of tho "do as
I say, not as I do" about Mrs.
Franklin D. Roosevelt "when she
visited the westernhemisphere en-

campment of the Girl Scouts at
East Otis. The First Lady's en-

semble included cottonmesh

A

Advaiice
To Dnieper
Officers Here Take Men
After SweetwaterHijack

South Atlantic Plane
Ferry Service Planned

SchoolUnits
ReUQyated

when ho heard talk oft a throat
cutting and promptly was peeled
behind tho ear. Ho said that a bill-
fold containing$40 was lifted from
him and his car taken.

Pollco here got the call over the
radio at 11 p. m., and hurried to
the earftorn edgo of town. A car
fitting the descriptionof the miss-ni- g

machine was chased a short
distance and found to be a looal
machine. Returning to the top of
Coleman hill, tho missing car was
spotted and PatrolmenGeno Wil-

liams and RandallHowie blocked
It as It turned off the highway on
Young street Chief of Police J. T.
Thornton whipped in behind. No
money or billfold was found.

Records showed Glvens had been
discharged from the army In Feb-
ruary 1010and thatClyde D. Hanks
had been discharged Monday.

"It foreshadowed a revival of
major activity In the now goner-all-y

quiet Mediterraneantheatre of
war."

The White House announcement
last night laid stresson tho value
of the now ferry system, asserting
that "tho Importance of this line
of communication between our
country and strateglo outposts In
Africa cannot be overestimated."

Under the agreementconcluded,
President Roosevelt said, Pan--
American Airways would ferry the
planes from tho United States to,
West Africa and then on to tne
Middle East

To supplementtho ferry service,
Mr. Roosevelt disclosed,

also was establishing a
transport service covering the
same routes..This, will carry spareJ
aircraft Tattsor""other essential
items and also will be usedfor re-

turning ferry' personnel, Tho ser-
vice, he added, likewise will be
available for general commercial
use betweenthe United Statesand
Africa.

The exact routeswere not speci-
fied, but it was said that they
wero so arrangedthat they would
not pass through any zone of ac-

tual warfare.

WeatherForecast
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

this Afternoon and Wednesday.
Scattered thundershowersIn the
south portion this afternoon;
warjner Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS Fair to partly
cloudy tonight and Wednesday,
nrcccded by local thundershowers
In extremeeast portion this after-
noon or tonight, cooler In north
portion tonight Gentle to fresh
south and southwest winds on the
coast becoming variable.

EXTENDED forecast for West
Texas, period 0:30 p. m. today to
0:30 p. m. Saturday: temperatures
amove normal with slowly rising
trend; light scatteredshqwers.

LOOAL WEATHER DATA
Highest temp. Monday, 100.9.
Lowest today, 72,
Sunset today, 7:20; sunrise to-

morrow, 0:15.
Precipitation: trace.
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ExcursionGoesOnDespiteStampede- -Th(etoPrSfiTSfSSafter three personswere killed In s stampedeto board the vessel for a trip up the Hudson river. PoUea
orderedthe ship to leaveIts dock la an effort to'feaU Hm stampedeamong 19.WO negroes,manyof wbosa
held hocus ttekete for thetrip. FeUee keep order (lewer) as the exeurslaalstsflto past the debris of
snimhed htaeh bailtets to beard Mm shlf.

River
RedsAdmit

LeningradIn
Much Dam

FinnsTell About
FierceFightingOn
Northern Front

By Tho Associated Press
Adolf Hitler's hieh com

mand reported today that-Germa-

and allied troopshad
overrun all Ukraine territory;
west oi tne Dnieper river and
announced violent new as-
saults against the siege-gi-rt

port of Odessa on tne Black
sea.

On the northern front, a Red'
qrmy bulletin acknowledged that
tho jaws of a giant German-Fin- -
nlsh.nutcracker were closing In on--
Leningrad, the old-tim- e, capital. of
the czars,with bitter flghUng rag--'
lng only 78 miles southwestOf the'
city.

The Finnish high command, how-
ever, admitted Soviet troops wero"
stiffening their resistancenorth of
Leningrad, in tho Sortavala sector
along the shoresof Lake Ladoga.

A Finnish communique said'Fin-
nish artillery was shelling Russian
transports evacuatingRed soldiers
over the lake.

In theslego of Odessa, tho
Germanspredicted that the big
naval basewould fall In a matter
of days If not hours.
Tho German high command fur-

ther reported tho capture of Rus-
sian fleet units under construction
at Nlkolaev, fallen Black Seaport.
Including a 33,000-to- n Soviet battle-
ship, a 10,000-to- n cruiser, four de
stroyers and two submarines.Pre-
sumably, most were In the skeleton
stages of building.

In addition, the. nazl high com
mand sald.',German,bombers-disabled-

,

three'Soviet warships,lncludle.
a heavycrulser,' In the waters,6
Odessa.

Authoritative quarters In Lea-do- n,

commentingon tho critical
situation In the Ukraine, said
that the Germanoccupationwest
of the Dnieper river --was not
death blow to the TJ.S-SJ- t, hut,
that If the nails succeeded la
smashing Marshal Semeon Ba
dyennys army the result would
be very serious. '
British military expertssaid the

ability of the Russiansto hold on
the east side of 'the swift mlle-wld- e,

Dnieper would depend on Budyen-ny- s
Ingenuity Jn deploying his re-

serves.
If the Germans should force a,

crossing at one or two strateglo
points,It was said,there Is noother
natural line of defense except the
River Don, 25d miles dua east of
Dnleero-Petrovs-k.

Advices reachingLondon IndlcaU
ed that the Germanshad reached
the Dnieper north and south of.
Dnlenerocetroysk. .Imminently
threatening the big Industrial city.

Hitler's field headquarters, re
porting that Soviet troops retreat
ing to the east suiierea "tne neay-le-st

and bloodiest losses," declared
that Germanshock troops were al
ready storming bridgeheadson. the.
lower Dnieper,

Airliner In
Brazil Falls--

SAO PAULO. Brazil, Aug. 19 UP)

A Panalr do Brasll airliner with
13 personaaboard at least two of
them from the United Stateswas
found wrecked in forested moun-

tain country just outside of Sao
Paulo today,but this afternoonthe
fate of all the passengersremained;
unknown.

Ambulance parties had rough
going attempting to reach the,
wreckageafter It had beenlocated
from the air.

The steward, David Novak, was
brought to Sao Paulo in a private
automobile after wandering frefa
the scene of the crash, and said,
he thought several persons were
killed.' He was taken to a first aW
station.

However, there were reports the
two Americans, Prof, Philip C.
Jessup of New Tork and Hugh
Davles, of Harrlsburg, Pa-- were
only slightly Injured, and that hetls
had reacheda Sao Paulo wkwriv

FrenchTo Eat
TubercularMeat

VICHY, Unoccupied Fraaee,,
19 (At Becauseof the
scarcity of meat the Freaeh
eminent today authorised tM sJs
for public consumpUoa of mm
from tubercular ankaaleunder'eer-ta-la

condition. ,
That wbkh is eensldwei esstte

mut he labelledetoarty "hitHwi
by heat," aad "sleeted nsWnss t
the aalmal sevethe iutreyed



Visitors And
Guests Kkp
toahomaBusy

COAHOMA, Aug, 18 (Spl)-- Mr.

aadMrs. Wayne nostra ot Abilene

are apendlngseveral.days with her

prmt, Mr. end Mrs, H. O. Phln--

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beckham
were la Westbrook Bunday vuiv-

ing her pareats, Mr. and, Mm. X

W. Kamsey.
w Rncnerhai returned

to her1 homo In Odessaafter spend-

ing several days with her sister,
, Mrs. SamArmstrongand Mr. Arm-strch- j;

.

"Mtv and Mrs. Paul Woodson and
eon, Ronnie,spent'SundayIn Odes--

ea'vislUhg her parents;.Mr. and
'. Mrt.H.F. Crocker. Mrs. Woodson a

brother, Basil' Crocker, accompan--

led them to Odessa.

Mr. and' Mrs. C. H. DoVaney and
sons, Elvon and Arlton, will leave
Tuesday for Little" Bock, Ark.,

whets they Will visit for' several
days. Mra, Leon Moffett will ,ac--

companythem to- - tier home there.
s lir. 'and Mrs. C. T.beVahey

spent Sunday In Seagraves; In the
homV of'Mr.'ahd Mrs.. peri Elder.
MiVL H. BeVaney.returned hero
with, "them. She, has heen visiting
in Fort' Collins,' Colo, with, Mr. and

r Mrs. Hubert Hayworth and family
, and.Mr, and Mrs. Don Elder and

family 'In. Seagraves. Mrs. Hay--
' worth 'Is Mrs.?DeVaney daughter

arid ;Mrs. Elder is her sister. r

Mrs". Paul -- Smith has returned
homo, from ,San lAngelo after
spending several.daysvlsltlriff Lu
cille ucuanus.

mr t,rt 'iltrm. Ci Loworri and
miifl'.iiivB returnedhero to make

h.l VinmH niter llVinn mo vumi.

m verat,.monthsInjMlneraJ ;Wolls.

N. ,Q. Barton 'and daughter
'Mary'Joo and;BllIy,-Jean-, ot'Flatns
visited .friends.hpreovervthe

to DeLeon
whwicMt,, Barton twill Join them.,
Theywlll go'tfrbm.'thsro .to'WJcb--

lta avails to visit relatives.
Mri And, Mrs', iCarl Courser and

daughterDelors,cfJMMtand
W.iThompsOn

ead Mr.anMrs.. A O." Young,
Sunday. u -

"Mr. and Mrsi.Leroy Itehols' and
children,Itay,arid. Jane,spentSun-

day with Mr. aridlMrs. J. EL Brown
in. 'Knott. ,Mrs. Echols and Mrs.
Brown arov sisters. ,

... aire, xf ua ,xxi; nun . -
S .nnViiM'Ud 'daughters.'Jansand

Jeanette,Visited the'Bev..and,Mrs.
. a! a. Watsoil recently;' 'Ed Bldgeway, of Monahant was

a guestSundayIn the'home'of Mr.
t aid 'Mrs., Milton Woolard.

vMr; and Mrs. Fred Adams and
(filldren; June and Jerry, of Acker-'l-y;

Mrs; W1H Walters and. daugh-terMad- ge

Joe,-o-f Grandbury,,Mrs.
rjde Foster-an- children,, JqeJNeU,
Cal and. Frank. Adams of Sudan,
Mrs,feifntt. and,,son,
Charfff&Ray, cVFortWorth. and
Mr.Jsssilars.O. ofMea--
fdow'Sall vlslttngln the homeof
Mr. 'and'Mrs. John C. Adams. Fred
AdamspMrs. Walters, Mrs. Wll- -
UaatV arid''Mrs. Foster;are children
of.Mfvanit Mrs,' Adams. Mrs. Jones

'lai-nleca;1-, ,

Mrs. Joe.Gendrlckof Westbrook
isalguestin the,home"of Mr. and
Wri'JSliiri.Brown; ' '

Mr.' and Mrs! Cllnt'Myrlck arid
" Mri. XS. Cordlllof Midland spent

Sunday In the 'home of Mr. ana
'Mr.'. IJesAaams. . l

Jennie Beei Byron and Jean
of Lubbockrrecently visited

- 'their' cousin, Mrs. Fred Beckham
nh& Mr. Beckham.
v

Mr and Mrs. Charles Blblett,
Bmy.laF)vre and.'Virginia Cramer
all of Fort Worth, arid Mrs. Clara
Heasley of Banger, enrouteto Cal-
ifornia,' visited Mr. arid Mrs. J,
MCramer Sunday. .'
JO BeV, N W PltU and the

Kev Floyd Hull aret conductinga
revival at Fafrvlew, nearMidland,

v 'thtaweek.
Mr: and Mrs. Cbas. Engle and

diuehter. Helen Joyce, and Mrs.
"' Krnest Balney and daughter, El--

' visiting Mr.' and Mrs. Chas. Engle,
'-- 'Jr.

,Mr. and Mrs, Keith Blrkhead
, were' In SpadeSunday-visitin- Mr.

arid Mrs. B. B. Hood. '
, ;D, B. Phillips vUltedJn San An-'ge- lo

and Odessa' recently.
, 'H. B. drockef has returned to

his home hire after visiting sev-

eral weekswith his daughter,Mrs.
Don Elder of Beagraves and his'
son, H. F Crocker, In Odtsia,, '

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Tlndol and
hlldretf, Frankle, Melvin And Billy

aMrit "the weekend fishing' on the
Concho river at Water,Valley. Bur-xs- ll

Brown of Oklahoma, who Is
vfsltlrig them, accompaniedthem.
. Mr. slid Mrs. Floyd Flood and

,;
' 4augttr' .Mary Francesand Anne

iaf Navafpta, arrived Monday for a
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Grant
Youngiaad family.

Mr.' and, Mrs. Baxter and his
soother, Mrs. Baxter of.Fredonla,
sire vis I ting In the home of their
sleoe arid grand daughter,Mrs;
Ralph White and family.

W-- i .

W.

A.

AMBULANCE SEBVICB!
Call 178 7"
Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNERAL HOME
611 Rnaseto

PARK
SpeetaHyi Barbecue

INN.
Chicken

and tubs
AH Kinds of Sandwiches

and Steaks
WEN ON SUNDAYS

Now Usdei
Kew Management

BONNIE LEE
BEAUTY SHOP

MM 3ehBe Ph. 1M1
Mn, J. J. fHaeWr

oocieiu
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Last Two Weeljis Of
August Start Many
On,

.
Vacation

--
. " ' ,."J.V."

Trips,

. Guests.Still .

Arrive- Hcr
ForVisUa

v -

With only two weeks left, In
August "for pvacaUon4 trips,-- Big
Spring residentsleft this wceic on

trips to nearby towns and states; '

Mr. and Mrs. WvBl Newspn and
son, Billy of Corpus Christl,moved
to Lubbock Sundayto niake their
home after a visit here with 'Mrs.
W. XI. AlUWOft BUU lUUUlr ,
.Jimmy Verner of Lubbock will

return soon to his1 homo after a
visit here with JamesTidwelL
! Mr. and Mrs.' J. Pi West, and
LaVerne of 'Wlngate visited Mrs.
West'ssister and husband! Mr. and
Mrs, George-- TUUnghast. George
Tllllnghast, Jr1. accompaniedthem
home for a'severaldaysvisit there,

Mr. and Mrs. B, M. Brannon,ot
Odessa spentf several days with
Utb. Bronnon's'parents, Mr. and
Mrs.:John Tucker..

Mr. 'and Mrs. B. L. Bealo and
Boslyn and Jane spent the 'week
end In Dallas whero they --viewed
the open ulr light operetta, "The
Firefly" In the Dallas park. They
also visited with Beale'a mother,
Mrs. W. F. Beale, who is ill.

Dr. and Mrs. G. S. True are ex-

pecting their daughter and-- bus--
band, Mr. .and Mrs. :Stanley Dayis
of New York;CIty,,N. Y to arrive
today orjVednesday-to-. make a
two-we- Mslt with 'them.

Mrs. C. T, Budker has as.guests
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Marshall Jones and Margot
Jan of San Angelo. They arrived
Sundayand'will spend this week
ana possibly the" next witn Mrs.
Tucker. '

Dr. and,Mrs. W. J. Swanof Ster
ling City and Mr. and Mrs. Tempie--
ton Foster and Mrs. Jim Adklnson,
all of Sterling City spent Sunday
Visiting with Mrs. B. E. Lee and
blyvo Chumley.,
i Mr. ana aits, earnvnnmiey, oin
of Big- Lake attended the rodeo
Sunday. '

'Jflrs., I C. Hoiflsclaw has as a
guest her sister, Mrs.. C, E. Swan
and daughter, Agnes,, .of Dallas
who wilLaperid twpqry.thieejweeks
here. - ' -- -,,

ws-

Dick Adams1 of fAranjorBtfOklas
U vUIUng his auntMrs. B.--J. Mi-

chael.' " , '
Mrs. Berry,' Duff and Mrs. Wel-do- n

.Parker,-bot- h of Garden 'City
spent Monday visiting Mrs. T. L.
Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bice had as
gueststhis weekend his father C.
E..,R!ce, and brother, Floy, of
Beggs, Okls.. and lanother brother,
Delbert. ot Seminole, Okla.

.Mrs. A. B. Wads .has as her
guest this week her niece, Frances
Lay ot Coahoma,

Mrs. JesseOwens of Austin and
Mrs. .B A. Crosby and Blllle of
Lubbock spent the weekend with
their brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. M. S. Wade?,

Mrs. W. A. Underwood Is In Elec-tr-a
.'visiting her husband who' IS

working there.. She is expecte'd
back Wednesday ;or Thursday.

Hal, Deo Barley of Glendale,
Calif.,' left for his home recenUy
after visiting his grandmother,
Mrs. B, L. Warren, for, two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. L, Watson
and'family returned recently from
El Paso where they went for a
business and pleasure trip.Mr. and
Mrs. Watson and family will leave
soon for a. ten day visit In Strawn
and Austin.

Mrs. T. O. Lanier of Llano Is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. Hud-to-n

this week.

Patriotic Colors Used
A Birthday Party For
Beverly Trapnell

A red,,white- and blue color
schema was used Monday after-
noon when Mrs. R. L. Trapnell
honored her daughter, Beverly,
with' a partyon her seventhbirth
day anniversary in the home of
Mrs. Bay McMahen. .

Games were played and balloons
and chewing gum were given as
favors. Refreshmentswere served
to Charles Richards, Clair Boyce
and Donna Ruth MoKalien, Delia
Sue and Jolene Reynolds, Jinny
and Billy Bay Davis, Glenna and
Bob .Coffey,, JaneUe and James
Bennett Covert. Betty Jo and Billy
Earley, Patsy Maddux, Bobby Ut-le- y,

Aultman Smith, Jr., Sandra
Trapnell, Lynn' andJerryBay Mo- -

juamn.
Dean Porter sent a gift.

Van Loons ReturnFroni
Two Week Trip

Mr. and Mrs. J, Van Loon and
Mary Jo have just returned from
a two week trip in severalstates.
They visited la. Henrietta,. Okla.,
wnere tney saw an xnoion'stomp
dance which lasts for three' days
and threenights. In Hot Springs,
Atk., they saw the the famousAl-

ligator Farm and the
"merman."

They fished in severalplacesand.
saw oults a bit of Texas on the
return trjp. Other states.theyvtslt- -
ea were Missouri, uwanoma, atk'aasas,and Louisiana..

Mistletoe Is a parasitic ever-
green shrub which' grows banging
bom various trees.

Downtown
Stroller

Word from the,BeV. and Mrs. B.
A PABTLOW. of Lubbock comes
from Yellowstone, Park, Wyo
where they are on their" .honey-

moon. .Mrs. PABTLOW, is the for
mer MABY LOU WEATHEBALL
who married July' 8th. They had
just seen "Old Faithful" erupt and
said it was "gorgeous."....

CECIL STEPHENS, who has
been working out at the BIS
Spring State hospital, is leaving
this week for Colorado State hos-

pital in Pueblo, Colo, where he
will be employed.

Looks.like a general exodus
MILDRED ANDERSON, who also
has'been working- - at the hospital,
is loaving August 31st for- South
Texas where she will be employed.
And Miss ESMEB LEE FAULK-
NER, who became Mrs. BUD
LAMPION Saturday, was'another
employe at the hospital....

Off on a fishing trip are Mr. and
Mrs.'B. E. LEE and ROBERT
SWAN and, Mr. and Mrs. ;EABL
BIBB arid DOBA JEAN. They
have" gone to Santa Fe and then
will go to Bed River, N. M. Be
fore returning they plan 'to atop
in, Taos, Juarez and Carlsbad....

A visitor of JEWEL BABTONS
over the weekendwas ANN KEL
LY 'of Lubbock., They .are long-
time friends, and really had-'- good
time getting caught up on their
visiting....

Mrs. CaubleAnd,
Billy Mims. JTpnored
On Birthday

Sunny and Joan-- Rosrers honored
their sister, Mrs. "Lad Cauble', and
Billy Mims with, a surprise .birth
day party Bunday eveningGames
were played and gifts presentedto
the honorees. Ice' cream and cake
were served to Claud 'Cochran,
Howard Smith, Lad Smith, Ernie
Lee Ache, Jack .Cauble, Richard
Cauble,JesseAllison, Darwin "Flint,
Joan Rogers', Sunny Rogers, Dot'
uauoie, Vivien Acqe, Airs. vfuDie,
and Billy Mims. '

Following the party, Sunny.and
Joan left for their home' in Los
Angeles, Calif., after having spent
the summer with Mrs. Cauble. k

Mrs. Le BleuAnd
Mrs. Le FeverTo Be
Luncheon Hostesses

Mrs. J. L. LeBleu and Mrs. Ben
Le Fever will be hostessesFriday
at the luncheonat 1 o'clock at the
country club held by the Ladles
Golf Association.

BOWEL WORMS
CAN'T HURT ME!

That'swhatYOU thtak!
tttm th truth INmmJari It li forn

or anybody,anjrwhareto "catch" round-worm-!.

And thM nslycrutanscsa cum
STttt dlttrm Initde you. without yoar ntnknowing what it wroiur.

Um JeynVs VcnaUus to drlr out round-orm- -
bfortlM7 on "tt set" and oktroublt. Jtmt'i U America's brt known

roprnurr worm mMicuui osm by sw-
obs for ever acsnturr.
Wnta Ton sotlc ftdntlnc. Itdir mu nr

Mt, tmeuystomscfa, lou ot wtlsht uifrtroundwonns and srt JsrnVs VsnaUsss
runt awsyi it xci stubborn worms. 7tecut.it scniiy. vynen no worms sr ur.It works msrtlr ss mild itxatlv. Deaiand
Jsrat!Ytrmifanl At all dratstore,

FRIED CHICKEN
DINNER EVERY DAY

35c .
WAFFLE SHOP

110 W. 8rd PhoneUW

Look Your
Loveliest With A New

Pennwient T

SETTLES BEAUTY
SHOP

SetUes Hotel Prions 43

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

Weotrleai Oestraetera
119 E. sad Fheae eM

BOTH v
CunningluUB A Pkllla,

Store Are

k
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Barbecue Held
iFbr HosDital

Employes
Five employes of the Big Spring

State,hesltal w,re honored with
a chicken barbecueMonday night
in the homeof Mr tt. A Eubanka,
by teembers,of the! Business and
Professional Women's club. Hon-ore-ea

were Irene Kasner. Marie
Maxfleid, Mildred, Anderson, Mat- -
tie Davir and Marie Womack,who
are-- leavinghere for employmentIn
other towns. , ,

A sing .song was held following
the barbecueand others attending
were Helen Duley, Mary Helen
DonneU, Velva Glass, Edith Gay,
Maurlne Word, Jeffle Bell, Con
stance Cuahlns'. Pearl Cutslncrer.
01yve Chumley, 'Xna Mae Bradley,
Jewel- Barton.

Gladys 'Smith, iDorothy Miner.
Evelyn Cook, Myrtle Jones, Mary
Beldy, Dorothy Le,Basstt, Mar
garet BrucK, .Ann Cross, a guest,
Mrs. Bert- Read, the honorees
and the hostess. "7
NeedFor Trained
Workers Discussed,
By Missionary Women

Studying the 87th Psalm arid dis-
cussingthe need'for trained

the Women's Missionary so
ciety of the'East Fourth "Street
BapUst churchmet .Monday after
noon at the church. .
- .Presentwere Mrs. J.-- Hardin,
Mra..B.A Humble, Mr. 8. JL Mor
rison, Mrs.' Bid Wood, Mrs. R. EI
mar Dunham. .

' ,
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Ddly CakndbrOf Wnk'i Ivants The oyWoods!
TTXMDAt

OhDBSB OF BASTmN StAR will meet at e'eidek at the Masesle
.hall.

CIRCLE TWO of' the First Methodist churehwm nestat t:s0 o'clock
at,the church to sew for the Bed Cross.

REBEKAH LODGE 961 will meet at o'clock at tti. a. hll.
SUSANNAH WESLEY classwill have chargeot party honoring Mrs.

mn uer vaia Diruiaay csu ciock at tne first Method-
ist church,

FntEMEN LADIES will meetat o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.
TironSDAX

VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7(80 o'clock at the W. O. W, halt
GOLF CLUB will meet at o'clock at the municipal course,

WIMTIAV
WOODMEN CIRCLE will meetat 7.J0 o'clock at the W. O. W. hallLADIES GOLF AS3"N'wIll meetat o'clock at the Country Club

luncneon.

Rutk Circle Leaders
For Inspirational
Meeting

Women Of The jPresent Day
Discussed,

An inspirational'meeting led by
tho Ruth Circle was held Monday
afternoon at the First Presbyteri-
an church- by1 the Auxiliary,

"Mrs. D, A. Koons wM program
leader ad her .topic was-"Worl-

Christiana in This. Day's World."
She was-'assist- byMrs. A A
Porter who talked on the life of
Betty. HraoB.'V. Mlddletbn. talk-
ed on the life of Christian'bride

land bridegroom. 'Mrs. T. S. Currle
discussed the life of little Chl- -

for

At Church
neseboy.

'"Hymns were sung with Mrs.'R.
V. Mlddleton at the "A spe-
cial song "Does Jesus was
jnirig by Janice and' 'Hazel Car--
mackwith Mrs. H. Carmackatthe
piano.

Mrs. E..L. Barrlck had the devo-
tional on "Women of God
to 'Show His Praise." 'She
also.described the life of the Bible
character,Phoebe.

Others presentwere Mrs. G. D.
Mrs. J. C. Lane, ..Mrs. M. B.

Bell, Mrs. H. W. Caylor, Mrs. O. L
Savage, Mrs;. 8. L. Baker, Mrs, L
El Parmley.

OUR ELECTRIC SERC IfeidS
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lief

WEDNESDAY

4,Yes, sir! Our refrigerator, electric fan

appliancesare really "proving their worth

hot days. The small additionalamount of electri

usebrings us hours and days of addedcomfort.

THI summer
you news andentertainmentthat take

thoughtsaway from hot weather.

piano.
Care.''

Chosen
Forth

Lees,

ILICTRIC REFRIGERATION summer meals
more by you with cold foods

savin you

C S.

Make Home In1

Forsan
FORSAN, Aug. 10. (SpU Mr.

and Mrs. Leroy Woods aro at home
here following their marriago at
9:30 m. in Big Spring
In rites solemnized by tho Bev.
Homer W. Halsllp,. pastor of tho
First Christian church.Mrs. Woods
is the former Louise Benton,

The ceremony took nlaco In the
nome tne iiev. iiaisup.

Mrs. Woods Is the daughter ot
Mr. and .Mrs. John Benton of For
sari and,Woods is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Woods, Fort Worth.
He had madeBig Soring his home.

The' couple was accompanied by
Busseu Woods. Vllo .Bowe and
Steve Baker. Woods employed
In tho oilfields here and Mrs.
Woods .Is associated with Mrs.
Idella 'Alexander here.

Pink And GreenAre
Chosen At
Birthday Party

Pink and greenwere the chosen
colors .used at the party given
Monday afternoon for Don Love--
jaco nil iiim anniver-
sary 'In the homo ot his parents,
Mr. ''and- Mrs. T. L Lovelace.
,'Gamea were played arid refresh-

ments served to Jerry .English.
Mrs. J. A. 'English, Bobby and

Sidney Cravens, Bon-ett- a

Cox, Berry'Noel Duff, Gerald-In- e

Duff, Truman Parker, all of
Garden City, Donald Lee Schur-ma-n,

Delbert Bay
Jimmy McCrary, Tommy Sub Love-
lace," BHly Lovelace.

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHlBr

they

Haveyou evercounted the many waysthatyour economical electric

service contributest.o.your comfort andhappiness hot weather?

dozens them, just few day for electricity

Is what )t costsyou to enjoy these modernconveniencesthat help

banishmany the discomforts hot days and nights.

helps brighten the bring-

ing your

makes
appedzing providing

and refrashlnir beverage,while actually
saotw.

Saturday

Colors,

uirtnuay

Stembrldgo,

Baptist" Women Sew
Red CrossAnd

Have Bible Study
SeWng for Red Cross, hold-

ing covered-dis-h luncheon,
Bible study features, of the
First Baptist Woman's Missionary
society meetingat church Mon--.
day.

Mrs. a B. Holmes led Bible
study attending Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. C. E. Lancaster;Mrs.
D. C. Mrs. R, V. Hart, Mrs.

B. V, Jones, W. J. Alexander,

Mrs., Willie Cloyes, Olllo Harding'.

Glenna Coffee was present,
luncheon .guest. During day the
women,completed 20 dresses for

Cross. Mrs. 'Jones acted
chairman.

Others who, sewed 'wore Mrs,
John A Coffee, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Katherine'Bowles, Mrs.. T..A Bob-ert-s,

Mrs. K. S. Beckett,Mrs. Alton
Underwood, Mrs. George Melear,
Mrs. Hope Clark, Mrs. Alexander.--

OPENING SPECIAL
$1M French Oil

Permanent...... $4.50
MRS. EffiEN'S

SHOP
808 Gregg Street

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

-
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Electric Service Summer Livable

of

YARD LIGHTS supplya Hoodof Illumination so that
you can enjoy summer evenings outdoors, playing
games, entertainingfriends or just working around
the yard.

HECTRIC COOLING EQUIPMENT drives away sun
merheatandgives youcool, pleasantdaysandrestful
nights,evenin the hottestweather.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
KGUKUXLD,Mmat$t
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SUmmer Homemaking
Students Qive Tea
At The High School

Summer homemaking studentsI

vrero hostessesto their mothers!
and friendsat a tea Monday aiier-n6o- n

at the nigh school. Articles
made by the students' Including

.personal apparel and household
linens were on display.

Punch and cookies were served
from a lace-lai-d table centered

- with summer flowers.
The tea was given to show the

achievementof the 40 girls who
liffvo taken part In the summer
project work. This Is the fourth
year the summerproject has been
held. v

The program was supervised, by
Fern Smith and Lillian Jordan,
homemakingteachers in the high
school.- - Tho following girls were
enVolled in the course:

NellLAxtens, Wanda Horn, Jean
Morrison, Carolyn Cantrcll, Doris
Queen' Wanda Necl, Catherine
Bowles Marjorle Phillips, Polly
Roberta,Barbara Beawell, Emma
Lee (Jasklns, Georgie Robertson,
Wynello Franklin, Dorothy Moore.

Willie Jo Nations,HelenWeaver,
Johnanna Terry, Toka Williams,
JoyceiPowell, Alva Powell, Norma
Rogers, Marie Hlckson, Myra Lee
Blgony, Pauline Sanders,Kathryn
Fuller, Dorothy Hayward, Hope
Slsson, Louise Hull, Gerry Bly,
Barbara Laswell, Marjorle Las-wel- l,

BUUe Cain.
Nettle Jones, Alice Ruth San-

ders, Rebecca Shumoke, Betty
Burleson, Virginia Burns, Domin-
go Castillo, Cleta Fay Hill, Elsie
Kennon, Mary Joyce Mims, La-ver-ne

Porch, Charlene PInkston,
Barbara Peach, La Wanda Ripe,
Eileen Kllllngsworth, Maxlne Nelll,
LyndalReed.

'f

First .Methodist
Has Program On

' Social Relations
Christian social relations and lo-

cal church activities was tho'sub--,
Ject for discussion Monday1 at the
First itethodiat church' wlJeV'tho
Woman'sSociety of Christian Ser-
vice nick

Mrs. Ruby Martin had thedevo-
tional and Marvin Louise Davis
played nn accordion medley of
sacredsongs, Mrs. Charles Morris
played piano accompanimentfor
the hymns.

Mrs. Arthur Davis talked on the
work of Christian social relations
and Mrs. W. A. Laswell on "The
Christian Jew."

Mrs. Martin closed with a pray-
er. Others present were Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. V. H. Flewellen,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Jack Rod-e-n,

Mrs. J. B. Pickle, Mrs. W. H.
. Ward, Mrs. Sylvan JJalmont, Mrs.

H. F. Howie, Mrs. J. sTWabors,
Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. S. H.
Newberg. '

Tho total length of oil, gasoline,
and natural gas pipe lines in the
United States would make almost
13 loops aroundthe earth.

t Could Not Walk
BecauseOf Pain,

"For months I sufferedmuscular
aches and pains," says Mrs. Ella
Carter of 31 East 18th street, San
Angelo. It was difficult to get up.
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once I satdown.
I couldn't walk
without pain.
My kidneys
troubled me
and I had to
arise often at
night.

Hovt'a Com.
pound routed my achesand pains,
My kidneys,bother me no more
and I don't get up nights. My ap-
petite has-- improved and I owe It
all toHoyt'S Compound.

Hoyt's Compound Is recommend-
ed and sold by the Collins Bros.
Drug Storeand by all leadingdrug-
gists In this area. J (Adv.)
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ChristianWomen
Meet On Circles
For Business

Circles met for organizationand
business discussion at the First
Christian church Monday and af
ter group sessions,met togetnerin
assembly.

Dorcas Circle
Mrs. J. T. Allen presidedat the

Dorcas circle meetingand winter's
study book, "ProgressivaSteward
ship" by Wilson was discussed.

Mrs. F. C. Robinson had the
prayer and the next meetingwas
set for Mrs. Allen's home.

Hymns were sung and others
presentwere Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
E. L., K. Rice, Mrs. Wlllard Read,
Mrs. W. M. Taylor, Mrs. Lyle Post,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Ruth Circle
Mrs. B. Housewrightwas leader

of tho -- meeting held by the Ruth
Circle. The history of the life of
Ruth was given, by Mrs. J. H.
Gray.

Present were Mrs. J. J Green,
Mrs. Tom Rosson, Mrs. H. W. Sum-merli- n,

Mrs. Earl Read,Mrs. O. P.
Griffin, Mary Lou Buckley, Mrs.
H. W. Smith.

Mary Circle
The Mary Circle discussedplans

for organization and reported 15
personalcalls made. The 'group de-

cided to have devotlonals in the
form of Bible versesIn answer to
roll call.

Present were .Mrs. J. L. Mllner,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock, Mrs. Lloyd
Brooks, Mrs. H. W. Halsllp, Mrs.
R. J. Michael, and Mrs. T. E.
Baker.

lydla Circle
Voting to name their circle the

Lydla circle, the businesswomen
met; at Monday night.
Tho group also decided to meet
every third Monday night..

Mrs. H. W. Halsllp was leader
for the group and others attending
were Mrs. Jlmmle Wilcox, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence and Winnie
Fisher.

W.Q.Cole,Jr.,
HonoredWith Party
On His Birthday

Sue Alice Cola honored her
brother, W. G., Jr., with a surprise
birthday party on his 13th birth-
day anniversary Monday. A lo

color scheme was used In
the decorations. ,

Refreshment were served from
a lace-lal- d table centered with a
decoratedbirthday caku surround,
ed by florist's fern. Favors of red
peppermint stlck'candywrappedIn
red, white and blue papertied with
ribbons and decorated with gold
and silver stars and flagj were
placed on the fern around the ta-
ble. Red, white and blue balloons
hung from the celling. Four silk
Americanflags were placed on the
cake. Two tall white candles with
red, white and blue ribbons around
them were on either side.

Games were played and prizes
awarded to Jackie Baron, D. A.
Miller, Speck HUH, Wyvonne Beas-le-y

and Bobble Green.
Gloria Nail and Arvle .Walker

assistedwith the games.
Present were Wllma Jo Taylor,

Fannie Sue Hall, Hardy Matthews,
Wyvonne Beasley, BUUe Gene An-
derson, Kathleen Little, Bobble
Green, Patsy Green, Maxlne White,
Speck Hull, D. A. Miller, Darwin
Flint, Nathan Richardson, Gran-
ville Miller, Kenneth Hewitt, Don-
ald Woods, Jackie Boron, .Blllle Jo
Ayers.

Pearleand Jo Cole, Mr. and Mrs,
W. O. Cole, Mrs. W. R, Cole. Mrs,
Jack Nail, Gloria Nail, Arvie
Walker and Sue Alice- - Cole.

Wesley Memorial '

Has World Outlook
ProgramMonday

A World Outlook programfcwas
given-'for-t-he Wesley- - Memorial
Methodist Woman's Society .of
Christian Service membersat the
church Monday afternoon. Mrs.
W. W, Coleman was leader.

Mrs. J. B. King had the devo-
tional followed by a solo by Mrs.
Paul Fuqua.

Mrs, J, D. Stembrldge talked on
"Tour Neighbor and Mine' and
Mrs. Fuqua on "What JesusMeans
to Me." Mrs. E, R, Cawthron dis-
cussed "Refugees (or Conscience
Sake" and Mrs. J, A. English talk-
ed on "Chinese Loaves and
Fishes," i

A social was planned for next
Monday at 2:80 o'clock in the W.
W, Coleman home. Others at
tending were Mrs. J, X. Low, Mrs.
T. V. Slpea, Mrs. H. J, Whlttlng-to- n,

Mrs. Cecil Nabors,Mrs. W. D.
Lovelace.

It's AboutTime
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By DOLORES BOLAND;

IT'S ABOUT TIME to uso tho
tiny seashclls which your chil-
dren have collected. With plas-
ter, fasten the shells to small
wooden frames. Place snapshots
of the children In the frames
and hang, In groups, on your bed-
room walls.

(Esquire Features, Inc.)

ProgramAnd Business
Meeting Held By The
Coahoma Auxiliary'

COAHOMA, Aug. 19. (Spl.)
Circle Number One of the Presby-
terian Auxiliary met Monday after-
noon In tho home of Mrs. H. L.
Stamps. Mrs-- H. Noble Read gave
the devotional. Agnes Barnhlll was
the program leader. Mrs. Charles
Read, Jr., and Mrs. Paul Smtih
talked on "Sins of the Saints."
Mrs. Charles Read, Jr., was In
charge of the business session.

The following were present,Mrs.
Arnold Johnson, Mrs. Kate Wolf,
Mrs. A. D. Shlve, Mrs. G. T. Guth
rie, Mrs. R. V. Guthrie, Mrs Oscar
Smith, Mrs. H. Noble Read, Mrs.
Charles Read,Jr., Mrs. Phil Smith,
Miss Agnes Barnhlll and Mrs. Shir
ley Guthrie of Graham and the
hostess.

,! Circle Two
Circle Number Two of tho aux

iliary met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. Bruce Mayfteld
in the eastoilfield. Mrs. Thad Hale
gave the devotional and Mrs.
Charter Hale was program leader.
A round tablo discussion on the
topic of "Sins of the' Saints" was
held. Mrs. Frank Loveless presided
at the business session.

Those present were Mrs. Truett
DeVaney, Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Ellle Elliott, Mrs. Thad, Hale, Mrs.
Cora Echols, Mrs. Charter Hale,
Mrs. Frank Loveless and the hos
tess.

Jack McDaniel Honored
With Swimming Party

Friends honored Jack McDaniel
with a swimming party and picnic
at the city park Monday In honor
of his birthday anniversary. The
group gfrled hamburgers following
the swimming.

Present were Ann Talbott, Jack
McDaniel, W. E. Gibson, Mlna Mae
Taylor, Jeonette Marchbanks, Da
vid Lamun, Gloria ' Nail, Arvle
Walker, Jerry Hodges, Dean Mil-

ler, Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs.
Snodgrassand Maxlne of Carls
bad, "Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Talbott,
Blake Talbott and ElaHockaday.

In 1017 the United States bad
60,000 miles of oil pipelines. In
1040 it had 126,400 miles.

PERRY
PHOTOS
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Crawford Hotel
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"Nuf Said"
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Mrs, Winsloic Honored
With Farewell Gijt
At Bridge Party

Mrs. Glenn Atherton won high
score whenv the Kilt Karo Klub
m'et Monday In the home of Mrs.
Watson Hammond. Second high
went to Mrs. Art Wlnslow andMrs.
Olllo Andersonblngoed, Mrs. H. E.
Dlckerson came as guest of Mrs.
Hammond.

Tho club presented Mrs. Art
Wlnslow ;wlth a parting gift. She
Is moving to anothercity soon. Mrs.
Hammond tho , hostess, presented

is to be tat oWaat 21W,Srart la tiu wrM,

t h
rV

Mrs. J. R. Dlllard with a Rift for
her new home.

Refreshments' were served to
Mrs. Atherton. Mrs. Wliuiow. Mr.. -
Anderson, Mrs. Dlllard, Mrs. Chick
Polndexter.Mrs. IZlvIa
Mrs. Roy Tldwell, and Mrs. Ham- -
mona.

Next'meetingwill be In the home
of Mrs. Robert Satterwhlteon Sep--
tuuiuor 4na

Cotton tire fabrics nrnrfuro,! In
U..8. cotton mills In the last 20
years nave amounted,in terms of

. .I.. i...w,fc Ul UV'six minion bales 'of cot-
ton, censusbureau statistics show.

Sm new
of

racerdsand

said

Mx-v.- -,

Church Schools Is
Topic For Coahoma
BaptistWomen

COAHOMA. Autr. 10. (BrAATht,
W. M. V. of the First Baptist
church met Monday afternoon at
the church with Mrs. N. W. PilU
In charge of the on
cnurcn icnoois.

Mrs, Jim conducted the
Bible atudv. th ,.. it..
87th Psalm. Mrs. Tom Forrls talk
ed on "Our M. U. Training
Schools." Mr. Chester Coffman
had-th- e subject of 'Other Train-
ing Schools." "Homo Mission Train-
ing School," was given by Mrs.
Austin Coffman. Mrs. N, W. Pitts
Rave VTralnlnir Womm In irnrli
Lands." The concluding part, "A
ureal rrocesaional,"was given by
Mrs. Jack Darden. M,rs. Austin
Coffman offered' the closing pray-
er.
i Thoso present ware Mrs. N. W.
Pitta, Mrs. Jim ,Rlngener, Mrs.
Chester Coffman, Mrs. Tom Far
rls, 'Mrs. Jack Dearden'nnd Mrs.
Austin Coffman.,,

HoustonQuestls
ComplimentedWith
Party.On Scenic .

Mrs. Joyco 'Taylor of Houston,
sister and house Suest jt m.
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I M P A T I E N past85.
Georfe Bernard Shaw, play-WTlil- ii,

insists that ho's 16nr
been tryinr to die. Ho predictsa
Joint -- victory In the war for
Britain, tho U.S and Buuia.

Jake Bishop, was complimented at
a party Monday night on Scenic

by Mrs. M. E. Ooley.
Out of town guestswere Mrs. C.

It. Pressleyand Rex. Wiley, both
of Worth.

arm

" rSub
BusinctsMeeting ,

Hearing report ?f offteers,'
bers of the club
day night in the of CHett
Conley. were sufcg'an
refreshments served.

Opal RobW
Hope Siison, Leta Fraa4

Caroline Smith and VH
nowd.

Caroline' Smith Is to be BHtt

American has
about
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lake Europe.
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LegionMeet
EndsToday

TQX.T WORTH, Aug. 10 UP)

The American Legion will con-hi-de

It twenty-thir-d state con-

vention today after tho selection
f officer, consideringof several

resolutions and the choice 'of a
SMS eonVuntlonclty.

An addressby MaJ. Gen. Richard
Donovan, Fort Sam Houston, com--.

aAander of the Eighth corps area,
tod la on the program.
Regarded as chief candidates

for the post of departmentalcom-ttafid- er

were Sam D. Svrman Jr.,
HAuston, second division

Andrew Dllworth, Ban
Antonio, departmentalJudge advo-
cate; Charlie MaUel, Phillips, fifth
division commander, and BUI Cole,
Dallas. The heaviest support(ap-
peared to he behind ITormen and
Dllworth.

Either El Paso or Beaumont
probably will be selectedas next
year's convention site,, although
Abilene also Is bidding. '

The Americanism commlttes'pre-sente-d
twelve resolutions yester-

day, of which eleven were accept-ee-l.

One of them reiterated the
department'sdemandfor the re--as

moval of Frances B. Perkins
secretaryof, labor.

PigsShowBetter
height At Market.

CHICAGO, AUg. 19. UF) It's &
well-fe- d porker that comes to mar
ket these days. ,

Livestock men sold today the
average weight of hogs marketed
here was the highestsince August;

They attributed the unusual
plumpness toprices near'.the, best
level In four years, large market
ings of heavysons, relatively cheap
and f plentiful feed and farm, re-
sponseto 'government vrglngs for
greater livestock,production. ,

The average hog that came to
a Chicago's market.last week weigh-

ed 368'ppuhdscomparedwith 370
ve yearago. One day last"weekthe
average'broke the,300 mark.

1 .. i

'Man FallsDead As
Police Doom Dog

-

HUGO, Okla--, Auff. 10 (flP) W. E.
lieonard1 watchmalur,

v cadly helped police prepare to
shoot his doff,' They suspectedIt
had' rabies. "

Suddenly Leonard collapsed,
iflead of a heartattack. In the

dog e cap (!

KOBT. STRIPLING
u
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AH Kinds Of Insurance
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Eajey The FreshnessOf
dean Clothes . .
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N0 MORE One day's catchnetted
. btm to pound for Maine'sannual tuna tourney. They're-a- t

CavalrymenGrab
Big ConvoyAnd
3-Sf-

ar General i

WrrSTHmDARMY INLOUIB- -,

IANA, Aug. 10 WP) Lliut-Oener-ol

Walter ,Kriuge'r, commander of
the Third army, knows how It feels
to be capturedby his own men. ',

The general, a
In war gamesrah, into,a'trap lost
night set byrcavalry troops of the
Eighth corps,"and It was necessary
to bring up a maneuverumpire to
have him. released..

"I never saw so many sawed-of- f

shotguns 1a my life," the general
sold.' "I'regret I couldn't haveac-
commodated them more And re-

mained" their prisoner." , '
The two' cavalry . troops' from

Fort Bliss, .Tex, half on horseback
and half In "Jeeps," penetrated13'
miles Into enemy Fifth corps ter-
ritory,
. They set up a trap on an impor-
tant highway and In; the gathering
dusk caotured a convoy of 1,000
men being moved, up to the'front
with full equipment, including
tons of food and field, kitchens.

General Kreuger'e. limousine,
with itslpleTarred-penhfen- , ran
unsuspectingly into'th blockade.
Despite his protests;,he was kept
covered by LieutenantsJeff Hollls
and Mike Davidson, commanding
the. cavalry, until the umpire ar-
rived.

Meanwhile, officers of the oppos-
ing Fifth and Eighth corps dem-
onstrated that strategy in com-
manding huge forces of tanks,
planes, horsemenand, foot soldiers
In the 20,000-acr-e maneuverarea.

The mechanized cavalry, attach-
ed to the Fifth corps "red" force,
swept 60 miles past Alexandria up
the Red river to capture the
"blue" Eighth corps airport, sup-
posedly destroying the 16th ob
servation squadron.

YoungsterGives
Bullets To Army

DALLAS, Aug. IS' UP) Michael
Scott MePherson, 11, has made his
contribution to national defense.

"Here, the army may need
these," he told a civilian defense
official, and handed over 37 cart-
ridges he found while fishing.

SCHEDULES
Trains--Esstbonad

Arrive Depart
No. 3 7)00 a. m. 7:23 a. m.
No. e UtlO p. m. U:S0 p. m'

Twin Westbound
No. 11 DiOO p. m. 0:19 p. m.
No, 7 7lM a. m. 7i53 a. m.

BU9ES EASTBOUND'Arrive Depart
2:63 a. m. m, 8:02 a. 4n
0:47 a. m. B:S7 a. m.
8:87 a. m. ,, 8:47 a. sa
1:47 p. m. 1:07 p. m.
8:08 p. m. ...mi.......8:11 p. m,

10:12 p. bu .,...,.,.....10:17 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOITND
Arrive Depart

12:18 a. m. ,....,...13:18 a. m.
8:08 a. m. . o.tftic,. 4:03 a. m.
0:48 a. tn. im(hii 0:60 a. m.
ltlS p. m. r,,,v.jnvi 1:23 p. m.
8;18 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
0:34 p. eo. , 0:M p. m.

Buses Kerfcabeusa
0:41 a. m, 0:4B p. m.

"!:10 p. tn. 3:30 p. m.
7:68 p. ea.

t 8:00 pn,
Bnies IffflWibogaa '

3t8B a. m. 7:10 a. m.
8:20 a, tn. 10:10 a. tn.
4:38 p. in, s:29 p. m.

10:66 p. m. litOQ p. as.

Plitie TTisah'omia

044 p. a, 8:23 p. sa.

PUae Wertboaaa
7:17 p. m, 7:30 p. as,

MAEt. OLOfllNOA
Kastbotead

Train ...... 7tQ0 a, ra.
Truck 10:40 a. m.
Plan 8:01 p. tn.
Train ..,,,,11:00p. to.

Wettbewa
Train .,,,.. 7aaa. m,
PUse 7t07 p. ea.

HertbbewU
Train ...... 8:48 v, sa.
Trues; ...... 7:39 a. so.
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ROGUISH ROYALTY
Birgltta of Swedenfrolic at

Gospel Meeting
Gets Good Start

The gospel meeting being con-

ducted by the Church" of Christ,
Fourteenth andMain, with Trine
Starneaas the evangelist, is off to

a splendid start, according to By-

ron Fullerton, the regular minister
for the church. "The , audiences
Sundaywere especially 'good, and
the responseto our 7 a. m. service
has beenfine," Fullerton said.

Monday night the evangelist
spoke on "The Unfolding of the
Gospel." He pointed out that the
unfolding of God's plan begins
with the Garden of Eden, and
closes with the garden of eternal
life. In betweenIs the Garden of
Gethsemane, which in a way
stands for the Gospel. Here we
nave depicted the suffering of
Christ, followed by His Death, His
burial, and His resurrection from
the dead. These constitute the cen-
tral facts of the Gospel, eaGod has
unfolded It for us."

MOVTES BANNED
Aug. 19. UP) The.Jap-

anese government announced to-
day that three types of American
movies gang thrillers, ultra-torri- d

romances, and those depicting
VastefuJ extravagances' would
be 'strictly barred from showings
after Sept. 1.

CARTOONISTS STRIKE
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 10. UPh-W-alt

Disneystudio,which operated
through a strike of the ScreenCar
toon Guild, has closed for two
weeks because ofa dispute with
the union over which men shall
be laid off due, to a curtailed mar-
ket, m

For'ThaBast
SHINE in Town, se

ANDREW
at the

Motttyi Bukc Shop

thesetuna ranging In weight
Bailey Island In Caseo Bay.'

PrincessesDeslree (left) and
Falslcrbo In southern Sweden..

RetailStoresTo
Sell DefenseStamps

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 De
fense Savings Stampssoon will be
on sole in retail stores throughout
the country.

Secretary Morgenthau announc
ed the extensionof, defense savings
stamps soles to retail outlets
every whereafter a meetingat the
treasury department when execu-

tives of associationsrepresenting
more than a million storespledged
Immediate participation of their
members in the Defense Savings
program. Stampswill go on sale
very shortly In department stores,
grocery, drug, variety, furniture,
hardware, and all other types Of
retail outlets.

auNE
ROWE & LOW

GARAGE
Complete Auto Bepatrtag

Phone890 214U W. 3rd

"

Youth Beauty Shop
ed

DOUGLASS HOTEL BLDG.
Phonoset

Mrs. Lois Eason, Owner

SeeUs At
Cecil Dell's

CHUCK WAGON
808Gregg

Mws Ht Ptmi Thej ON41M

Communities
Mr. and Mrs. W. X. Seudaayhave

been transferred.by the Shell Oil
company from Denver City back
to Forsan.The geudday have pur-
chasedthe I Watklnslotaeand
will occupy It the first of the weeki

Mr. and Mrs. J, JE. Thompsoh
and Dora Jane teft Saturday for
Wichita Falls to visit Mr and'Mr.
JoeCarbon.They will go to JRuido
sa, New Mexico, before returning
home. , v

Mr. and Mrs. M. J,JSransfItld and
Betty left Saturday tor a vacation
10 oe spent in iuonanans,turanc
and San Antonio. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dunn spent
tho weekendIn San Angela

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel White and
family left Saturdayfor Vanderbllt
to svend their vacation.

Aoullla West attendedthe tea In
SanAncelo Monday honoring Ruth
Whllalter. bride tliot of Casky
Livingston. ',

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crlner and
daughter, Carol Jean, have return-
ed from a vacation trip tovDallas
and Oklahoma City Mis. Crlne's
sitter, Mrs. W.' A. Klstler of Okla-
homa City returned home with
them foravisit In'the Crlner home
on the Magnolia leans. ' ,-

- "

Mr. and 'Mrs. Irvtn Wiseman
went to Welch Saturday.Mrs. Wise-
man will remain for, a .visit with
her mothor. v N

Mr. and Mrs. J.'E. Culcote and
sen, Bryan I.er, v,'ent to Gall Sat
urday. Mrs. Calcote ar.4 Bryan Lee
remained..They vlll bo Joined next
weekendby Mr. Ctlecte to 'spend
another two weeks an their ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N.' Baker and
children returned recently from a
two ween vacation spent.In Fort
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler, and
daughter, Kathleen, and Paulina
Pike opent the pastweek In Dub-
lin . . , "

Mr. and Mrs. John Lea Parka
of Big Spring Is. a son of Mrs.

r

Jeff Pike of the Magnolia lease.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Bllllngsley

and family of San Ahgelo visited
the Mark rasworthys Saturday.
The Bllllngsleya were, en route to
Midland to visit a daughter.

KennethQressett,sonof Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett,Is recuperat
ing from a tonsillectomy.

Mrs, Link Wood and Lometa
Wood of Sterling City were Sunday
guests of the Walter Oressetts.

C B. ZSgglnbotham of Big Spring
conducted morning and evening
servicesat the Forsan Church of
Christ Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Spivey and
family, accompanied by MatUe Mae
West were San Angelo visitors
Monday. , ,

Wayne Monroney visited friends
In Coahoma Sunday.

Lightning flickers In the sky al-
most every night In some sections
of the Dutch East Indies.

"AVON" PRODUCTS
Bat in Coametic$

Mrs. T.B.Clifton
Representative '

,600 Nolan Ph. 1668

Kelsey's
The Home of

Quality
Portraits
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BiK Spring-Hospita-l

Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cox are par

ents of a eon born Monday morn-
ing. Tho-- infant weighed 0 pounds,
4 ounces,

Mrs. A. E. Prltchett of Call
noutewas admitted to the hospital
for medical treatment Monday
night

S. K. Bearden ofOdessa hod an
operation for removal of tonsils
and adenoids Tuesdaymorning.

Dewey A. Jordan of Midland was
admitted for X-ra-y and diagnosis
Tuesday.

Charles "Prether received treat-
ment for a fractured wrist Tues-
day 1 1

Z. A. Mitchell was admitted for
medical treatment thu morning.

Is 1

DUDS TIME
. . . and Big Spring stores'are making ready to
start JohnnieandMartha back to study smarter
than ever that is, as far as wearing apparel is
concerned.

121

CowperClinic And
Hospital Notes '

Margie Cook, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Cook of Ackerly,
underwenta tonsillectomy.

W H. Bagley has been dismissed
following surgery.

Harold L. Ickes,Secretaryof the
Interior, worked his way thr6ugh
the University of Chicago by
teacfilng In night schools.

TO'CHCCK

--
! 4

5"

WHETHER the Howard County youngsterwants tough togs that can
If take lots of roughageat hardplay ... or dressyattire for the so-

phisticatedSenior and the buddingJunior
f ,

Big SpringStoresWill Be Ready!
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And to help in this annual searchfor a lasting
wardrobewithin every budget range... as well
asassistyou in finding other requirements at this
back-to-scho- ol season,we Invite you to thoroughly

CHECK NEXT SUNDAY'S

HERALD
. . . For CompleteSchool News and

New Apparel Offerings From Big

Spring Well-Stocke-d Stores!

k ,& I



; BorgetCotnes

FromBehind
To TagLamesa

nonOEIl, Aug. ID Tho league--
leading Borgor Gasser and La
mesa'sLoboes stageda comedy of
errori at Dorger last night In a
Slow,gamewhich Borger won, 8 to
4. Too affair opened a two game
erics.
.Borgor' Bob Crues won his first

gome of the season although Clem
Hausmannhurled tho last three
innings,
i After the Loboes scored .three
unearnedruns In the third Inning

.and ono earnedin tho fourth, the
uassers Kept pocning away ana
finally Ued It tip In the fifth, when
Cordon Nell walked, stolo second,
Went to'third on on Infield out and
stole home. Altogether, the Oasiers
stole'seven bases. ,
( Buck Tlnsley was chasedfrom
the park In the seventh after pass-
ing the hot time of tho day with
the plate umpire. ' ,

'Box score: s.
Lamesa ADR.HPOA

Lang, 2b 6 0 4 4 3
Carmlchael, It 4 0
Brown, cf .. 8
Jordan, rf 5
Guynes, ss
Bennett, o
Jaheckl, o ,

White, lb .

Buckel, 3b
Tlnsley, p
Poteet, p . U0
Hicks, p 0 0

.Arroyo, x 1 0 0
Totals 37 4 ,8 24, 9

X ITUClt. UUb iU( X11UAB JU UkU. y
Peterson,rf 4 3 3 11
Gilchrist, ss 4 110-- 4

Williams, 3b 4 0 12 2
Nell, cf 3 10 2 0
Wllllngham, 2b 5 0 0 0-- 6

Blordan, lb i. 4 0 Oil 1
.Webster, If 6 0 8 4 0
Barracks, o ...' 110 4 2
Rodriguez, o -2 12 8 0
Crues, p 2 10 0 1
Hausmann, p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 33 8 10 27 16

Errors, WlUlngham, Williams 2,
Bennett, Buckel 2, Gilchrist,
Brown, Guynes; runs batted In,
Nell. Tlnsley, Buokel, Peterson 2,
Williams 2; two-ba-se hits, Jordan
Peterson,-- Webster, Rodriguez;
three-bas- e hits, Peterson, Lang;
stolen bases, Gilchrist, Rlordan,
Peterson,Nell 2, Williams, Kodrl-gue- x;

sacrifices, Carmlchael, Wil-
liams; left on bases, Lamesa 14,
Borger 13; baseson balls, Tlnsley
4, Poteet2, Hicks 2, Crues 0, Haus-
mann 1; strike outs, Tlnsley 4,
Hicks 3, Crues 8, Hausmann 3;
hltsioff Tlnsley S for 4 runs In 4
Innings, Crues 6 for 4 runs in 6 In-

nings, Ppteet 1 for 1 run In 2--3 In
ning, hicks xor 9 runs in a s
Inning: passed ball, .Bennett; win
ning pitcher, Crues; losing pitch
er, ,HIcks; umpires, Hunter ana
Capps; time, 2:30.

Easy Payments
On Famous

GoodyearTires
Small Down Payment

As Low as 50o a Week

TROY GIFFORD
214 W. 3rd Phone568

Oood Boots
Come From HatfulYears Of
Training and

Experience

Wo Have m
Both m

Balch Boot Shop
J18 Itnnnels '

Yellow .Cab. Co.
'

. 150
More Cars

Service
KxperleacedDrivers
SamePries

Poitras' Hits Sink
10--7, In 11-Inni- ng

B'pring Opens
Home SeriesWith
PampaWednesday

PAMPA Aug. 19. Hank
Poitras played tho "boy on
tho burning deck" role last
night hero as tho Big Spring
Bombersbeat out tho Pampa
Oilers, 10 to 7, In a nlp-and-tu-ck

11-innl- affair. Poitras
regular thirdbaBo berth 'on
tho field was filled .by Art
Shillings until tho ninth. 'At
that timo and with tho Bomb
era holding tho short end of
thescore,7 1 0, Poitraswent
in, hammered out a hit
against'left field fence that
was good forftwo baseswith
Drake on first by virtue of ft
single, scoring tho tying,run.

In the' eleventh, with two on
through walks, 'Poitras blasteda
single to left and. tho winning
score romped across'the plate,
thereby taking unofficial credit
for the victory.

WHIard, Hafnsdell stayed on the
mound for Big Spring until In the
eighth, giving up twelve hits and
soven inns. Charlie Whelchel,
still nursing a mashed' finger,
went tho remainder'of the
route, holding .the Oilers' 'hltless
and fanning'seven,

' The Bombersvv got io Pampa's
Glab for ten bits pver the xpute.

Tonight, the'Bjg Springers.wind
up their series with Pampa and
both clubs move to. Big Spring for
a two-da-y engagement,'.Wednesday
and Thhrsday. Then, the Bomb-
ers start on their most rigorous
tussle of the '41 campaign a "six-ga-

serieswith Borger on Rob-
erta Field.

Two games axe to be mado up
with Borger In addition to the
regularly scheduled ones. Fri-
day night, teelng-of- f at 8:16, the
Bombers engage the visiting
Gassers In a, doubloheader, the
same Is slated forSaturdaynighty
ond'the series finale wlU be put
on with another twin bill show
Sunday afternoon six gomes In
nil for two clubs that have been
playing under pressure for the
last month.
Tuesday morning, Tink Riviere,

president of the club, said Satur-
days card may be split Into two
sessions,price of admission to each
session to be twenty cents. The
idea Is a mere possibility "Riviere
pointed out, btu tho clubs may en-

gage each other Saturday after-
noon and then play the nightcap
Saturday night

Box Score
Big Spring iBBHOA
Hanev. If 8 12 2 0
Reeves. cf ..,..'....4-- 2 12 0
Greer, ss B 0 0 16
Ratllff, c 4 2 210 0
Drake, rf ,....5 3 2 10
Shillings, 3b 4 8 0 2 10
Stevens, lb . .... 6 1 114 0
Llndsey. 2b 6 0 2 2 0
Ramsdell, p 4 0 0 0 6

3b 2 12 0 0
Whelchel, p 2 0 0 '0 0

TOTALS 47 10 li S3 11
Pampa ' AB It H O A
Magahey, 2b 5 110 0
Scott, If B 113 0
Matney. cf B 12 3 0
Frlerson. lb 6 1 2 11 01
Fullenwlder, rf B 0 0 8 0
PhlUipt3b vB 112 2
Haralson,ss B 112 2
Reynolds, o B 0 8 9 1
Olab, p , 3 110 2

1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 44 7 12 33 7
x Doubled for Bhllllngs In 9th.

z Fannedfor McGahey in 11th.
Score by Innings:

Big Spring ..000 130 HI 0310
Pampa 000 000 070 007

.'Summary: Errors Reeves 2, Ha--
ney, Shillings, Poitras, ipcGahey2,
Matney, Runs batted In Stevens
2. Ratllff 2, Drake, Shillings,'

Poitras 2, Llndsey, Scott Mat
ney, Fullenwlder, Haralson.2, Rey
nolds. Two-bas-e hits Ratllff, Rey-
nolds. Three-bas- e hits Repves,
Haralson. Stolen (bases 'Haney.
Sacrifices '.Glab, 'Greer. Double
plays Stevens, unassisted;"Rams-
dell to Greer to Stevens;Matney
to Frlerson. Left on bases Big
Spring 11; Pampa7. Baseson baus

off Ramsdell 1, Glab 6, Whelchel
1. Strikeouts by Ramsdell 2, Glab
8, Whelchel 7.. Hits off Ramsdell
12 for 7 runs In 7 2--3 Innings. Win-
ning pitcher Whelchel. Umpires
Craig and PetUgrew. Time 2:43.

Thailand's name, changed from
Slam in 1039, means-- "land of free
people,"

CAFE
LINER'S

Formerly
MASTER'S CAFE

New gesaat
GOOD FOOD
COLD BEEB

4 BASEBALL iamPa 0ilera
H RobertoField . Vfc

I Aug:. 20 - 21 Bombers

RIDE! EAT! DRINK!

TAXI

Better

Ho-
ney,

ALL UNDER ONE MANAGEMENT

COBRECT TIME GIVEN 24 HOURS A DAY

ALL BUS AND RAILROAD INFOBHAHON

PHONE 1,50

.' ft.
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ABCers Best
Annual Ball

Tho American BusinessClub mado it two straightover
tho Lions Club in their annualbaseball framestagedat Rob
erts Field Mdnday- - evening, winning tho scvon-innin- g clash
13-- 9.

While ABC hitting was a
Lions, errors by tho latter
played the determining fac
tor in tho tilt '

In tho first, after Brown, Henry
and Stanley,had made It safely by
two walks and a hit, fielders'
choices by Jack Smith and Joe
Pickle brought in three runs. ABC
came back to knot up .the count
on a walk to Jones and hltsi by
Taylor 'and Wllklns, foUowed by
Lovelady's fielder's choice. '

Randall Pickle made It to first
when the 'catcher let his third
strike ball get away and climb tho
nottlng. He was scored by stolen
bases iand a flcldeVs choice by J
D. Vineyard, Lions hurler. ly

opened with b double for
ABC In tho second, advanced on
Phillips' roller, and'scored on hits
by Jones'and Wllklns, who came
homo on Lions mlscuos.

With two out in'the third, Jack
Smith slapped ono through short
and .scored when It got through
the fielder and then was over-
thrown at third. J. Flcklo dou-
bled against the rlghtfield wall,
stole third and scored on Gray's
hit .
' Underwood, who was tho game's
fielding star, Lovelady and Vaughn
went down In order for ABC, keep-
ing the count knotted. Vineyard's
triple went for naught In the Lions
half "of the fourth as Brown and
Henry went out

It was in this inning that ABC
Iced the game. After Thompson
was out'Ooltghtly doubled, Phillips
doubled, scoring GolighUy but was
out stretching It to third, Jones
rapped a double, followed by a
safety by Wllklns. Both scoredon
Underwood's single.

The Lions rallied on J. Pickle's
double and score on stolen bases
and a fielder's choice by R. Pickle.
ABC got It back when J. Fickle
let Vaughn's roller get through
him and SqueakyThompson'sshot
down tho first base lino went for
a hit Ward and Vineyard scored
for the Lions In the sixth, When
Brown hit With the bases load-

ed, Lovelady struck out Gray to
end the threat Taylor, Under-
wood and Lovelady scampered
home on a braceof hits and errors
by Lions fielders. Lovelady took
Vineyard'sslash,wheeled it to Un-

derwood to reUre Ward and then
Vineyard for a game-endin- g dou-
ble Tjlav. t
- Lineups Lions: Brown, ss; Hen
rv. rf: Stanley, cf: Smith, lb: J.
Pickle,,8b: Gray, lfjtR. Pickle, 2b;
Ward, o; Vineyard, p; Harrison,
cf; Shepherd, rf. ABC: Phillips,
cf: Jones,ss; Wllklns, lb-- c; Tay
lor. 3b-- : Underwood. 2b; Lovelady,
n; Vauehn. If: Thompson, rf: Go--
llehtly, 8b-- c; Faumon, id.

Score by Innings:
Lions 312 012 09
ABC 330 313 x IS

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

exas.League
oyv worm o, .Beaumont o.

Oklahoma City 8, SanAntonio Z'
Shreveport4, Dallas 3.
Tulsa 2, Houston1. (Second game

unreported), ,

American League
Washington4, Cleveland 2.
New York at Detroit, postponed,

threatening weather.
Boston at St Louis, postponed,

rain.
(Only games scheduled).

National League.
New York 6--7, Chicago 4--L

Cincinnati 18-- Philadelphia 5--

Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 5. ,
(Only games scheduled).

STANDINGS
TexasLeague
rTeam W L Pet
'Houston . 00 35 .720
Tulsa .....71 '68 ,550
Shreveport . ......67 62 .519
Dallas ...62' 63 JSTZ

Fort Worth 62 68 .477
Oklahoma City . ..58 74 .439
Beaumont ...62 78 .400
San Antonio . ......C2 81 ,391

Second game unreported.

American League
Team-N-ew W L Pet

York ..... .80 39 .672
Chicago . .62 55 .530
Boston .60" 65 .522

55 JS18

63 .457
63 .447
69 .425
63 .420

Cleveland . ..,,..,,.69
Detroit . ......,....53
Philadelphia . ,,....51
Washington, , .48
St Louis . .,....,.,.47
National League !

Team . W L Pet
Brooklyn- -. ..,.7340 -- .618
St Louis 72 41 ,637
Pittsburgh A 60 '60 .545
Ctnclnnat , 62 40 ,559
New York , 66 55 .605
Chicago , - 49 67 .422
Boston , .,,,.,,...,.46 66 .411
Philadelphia . ......31 81 . ,377
Today'sGames

Texas League
Dallas at Shreveport (night).
Fort Worth at Beaumont (day),
Oklahoma City at San Antonio

(night),
Tulsa at Houston (night).

Natteaal League
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (2).
Chleago at New York (night),
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (2),
St Louis at Boston,

AsaafleasLeague
New York at Detroit (2).
Beetoaat St Louis (3).
Philadelphia, at Chicago (2),
Wnalnatin at fiiavisail

Oilers,
Tussle

Lions In
Game, 13--9

bit hcaviertthan that of the

i
Locmm em

Over
With Jack Douglah

After learning the bang-u-p sort
of game, Charlie Whelchel pitched
last night at Pampa, Respite a
crippled finger, Granville Glenn, as
hot a Big Spring Bomber support
er as can be found In these wind
swept acres, opines that it might
be a bit of allrlght to fix up some
more fingers.

Well, he may have something
there. Ono thing is certain, good
ballplaylng, breaks and first class
hustle ore" going to be the Ingredi-
ents that will makeup the winning
club In the Borger-BI- g Spring set-t-o,

starting Friday night over the
doubloheader route with a make
up gome.

The club that comes out on top
of the heapis going to needto woo
Lady Luck vigorously, since a
three-da-y sessionof doubleheaders
may well break thebest of clubs.

Borger and Big Spring axe just
as neareven-stephe-n as two clubs
can be. Both' are due to be pushed
for pitching material before the
grind Is over and both are deter-
mined to make this the top-clu- b

deciding session.

It hasbeenmanya moon, if ever,
since Big Spring fans havs been
offered the baseballfare that will
be theirs Friday. SaturdayandSun
day.

Everything Is tied up in the
games a pennant may well be
the prize for the club that can out-
last the other.

Right now, Borger has & half-ga-

lead on the Big Bprtngera
but that is of small account since
the clubs will be pitted against
each other and not dependingon
another aggregation to do the
honors for them. Of course, Big
Spring and Borger can easily drop
contestsbefore they meet thereby
changing the setup slightly. But,
even that cannot changethe fact
that these two teams will be bat-
tling for the flag when they clash
here, in spite of the fact that"the
season has yet to be officially clos-
ed.

"Natural" gamesare often spok-
en of It's seldom that a mors
roaring, outright "natural" is to
be found in Class D baseball the

roundelays
100 percentFTom Yarbro, local radio singer.

has returned from a westerntour
a tour in which he found time to
toss his hook Into trout-fille- d

streams.He declaresthat he cap-
tured some of the prettiest Rain-
bow he has even seen.

The radio lads must all be Izxaok
Waltons at heart Probablyno hot
ter seeker ofthings finny can be
found than Howard Kemper, also
a worker with the wirelessgadget

ArgentineConserves Coal
BUENOS AIRES Argentine

railroads and factories must com-
ply with recent decreesrestricting
the amount of coal they may use
for heating and power.'' A fuel
committee will fix the coal-tonna-

allowed and the amount of
must be burned

with the coal.
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Ward Expects
6-M-

an Trouble
In Nat'MoIi

CHICAGO, HL, Aug. 19 CD
Marvin (Bod) Ward of Spokane,
Wastk, a straight-speakin- g young
man, believes there aresix players
who stead between him and the
1941 national amateur golf cham-
pionship, which will go on the
block Monday at the Field'club in
Omaha.

Ward, winner of the 1089 nation-
al amatour crown at North Shore
and among the favorites for next
week's big simon-pur- e scrap, Is
convinced that to win his second
amateur crown he'll have to out-
play thesestars!

Dick Chapman, the defending
champion; Harry Todd of Dallas,
Tex.; Johnny Goodman, formor na-
tional amateur king from Omaha;
Ray Billows, thrice a runner-u-p

for the title and a finalist, against
Ward two years ego; Willie Turn-es-a,

winner of the national ama-
teur in 1938, and Art Poerlng of
Chicago. -

Ward lp' confident his own game
la ready for next week's big test
Yesterdayhe qualified handily for
today'sstart of match play in the
first annual Great Lakes amateur
championship at the Knollwood
club, turning a one over par 74. '

T hit my1 shotswell," ho said, "I
three-putte- d two greens,but I've
the confidence in my gome so nec
essary to bring a 'player up to a
peakfor such a tourney as the na
tional amateur. I've never seen'
tho Field club, but from what I've'
heard of it, a player must be
straight to win and my game is
straight now."

RebsKicked
Downstairs
By Sports
By Tho Associated Press

While the Dallas Rebels were
eyeing .wistfully tho second Texas
leaguespot occupied by Tulsa, the
ShreveportSports camo along last
night and rudely kicked them
downstairs.

Tho Sports,playing before an ap-
preciative home crowd, pasted a
4--8 victory on tho Rebels In the
first of three-gam-e series. The
Rebels thereby slid from third to
fourth placeand the Sportsclimb-
ed Into third niche by a half-gam- e

margin.
Tho Tulsa Oilers, meanwhile,

twere nmntlng a crowd of Houston
fans by. taking apart the mighty
Buffs, sweeping both ends of a
doubloheader by ,the scoresof 3--1

and 4--2.

The Fort Worth Oats took a 0--5

decision from the Exporters at
Beaumont la the sole, afternoon
game ,and the'Oklahoma City In
dians drubbedthe ausslons 8-- 3 at
San Antonio.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

AmarlUo 0, Wichita Falls 6,

Clovls 6, Lubbock 5.
joorger o, umiwA . .
BIG SPRING 10, Pampa 7 (11

innings).
STANDINGS

Team W. L. Pet
Borger ..79 41 .658
BIG SPRING ..78 42 .653
Clovls . ..... ..62 56 .825
AmarlUo . ... ..58 60 .492
Pampa ..53 64 .453
LAMESA . .. ..M 68 .443
Lubbock . ... ..58 68 .438
Wichita Falls 40 81 .831

TODAY'S GAMES

BIG SPRING at Pampa,
LAMESA at Borger.
Lubbock at Clovls.-Wlchl-ta

Falls at AmarlUo,
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ClevelandBreakdownIs
TopMysfery In Majors
By Tho Associated Press . ,,

Tho mostmystifying development of thebig leaguobase-
ball SC&SOn iS What has haDDOncd to 'tho ClflVfilnnrl TnrNnnn.

This is tho team that xnany-person-s picked'to win'tho
American icaguo pennantana

Roundup.

Sports
(Plnoh-mttln- g for Eddlo Brlete)
NEW TORK, Aug. 19. Lou Llt-U- e

of Columbia and Hooks Mylln
of 'Lafayette, profs at Clair Beo's
easterncoaching,school, are warn-
ing' their pupils to lay off the "T"
formation. . . . They think It takes
too much time and too good ma-
terial for the average college or
high school coach to develop dur-
ing one season. , . . Tho .Jacobs
Beachcombers are arguing wheth-
er Taml Maurlello isn't being rush-
ed along too fast . . . Champion
Gus Lesnevio, whom bo fights next
week, will be the first dull-fledg-

er rami ever Has tackled.
. Steve Owen offered to pick

a baseball team from his football
Jlnts squad and take on the Su-
perior (Wis.) Northern league club
In a U. S. O. benefit game but af
ter seeing Tackle Johnny Melius
warm Up his pitching arm, Super-
ior officials nixed tho idea. . . . Bob
Jones,who only plays 4n charity
matches now, will make his 'first
appearanceIn ConnecticutSeptem--
ner 13 wnen ne and Johnny Thom-
son take on Jim Pemaret and Dan
Galgano at Stamford's Woodway
club.

Seeing Double
Xavlor U. at Cincinnati should bo

at least two deep this football sea-
son. . . . Head Coach Clem Crowe
will be assistedby his brother Em-me- tt

Tho squad Includes twin
brothers,Robert and Richard Hels-te-r,

who play center and quarter-
back. Tho schedule opens with
Georgetown (D. C.) and, to com
plete the roundup, two jubilees of

1 the Jesuit order will be celebrated
I during the Centennial Day game
November.29.

Why Golfers Get Goofy
Frea more, former N. Y. U. foot

baller, really got himself out on a
limb Jn a golf .match the otherday.
He wnacKed ,bls drive behind a
willow tree 'and 'the only way he
could get at the ball for another
shot was to lie on an overhanging
11m. He put that one right on tho
green, then missed his putt . . .
Wild BUI Hallahan, the old Card
inals' southpaw,still is Wild Bill
on the links around Elmlra,N. Y.

Hand Gardiner, who won tho
Wisconsin state open, used to be
a ball player and appearedto be
headed for the majors until he
was skulled and decided golf was
safer. . . Lowest score on record
was made by a fellow In North
Dakota who was playing golf for
the first time. . , . Ho sliced his
drive from the first tee and holed
It out on the ninth green.

Today'sGuest Star
Dan Parker, N. Y. Mirror! T

wish I knew what . Lou Nova Is
talking about When he speaks of
the cosmic punch and dynamic
stance.I also wish Lou knew."

Sports Cocktail
Klrby HIgbe claims he's going to

get a harness maker to fit him
with blinkers. T'm working like a
horseso I might as well go around
looking like one," he maintains.
. . . Our Texas operatives report
a yoking lightweight named Paul
Altman of Houston is really going
places. Ho's had 30 amateur and
six pro fights and every one a
knockout . . . Tommy Harmon's
favorite athlete is Jay Berwanger,
Chicago's "Flying Dutchman" who
was hitting the headlineswhen
Tommy was Just getting started.
, . . Lefty Warner Strunk, who is
only a year out of high school,
pitched both games of a double-head-er

for La Crosses of the Wis
consin State league and won 'em
with three hitsand four hits. . . .
Frank Friscbsuggestsbaseball rec-
ords should show how many run-
ners a batsmanleaves stranded., .
And what a howl that would bring
from the boys.
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at one stageof tho raco it was
seven iuii gamesin front.

This is tho team that fin-
Ished-on-o jranio,awav from

s .T.mo cnampionanip in 1040 and
supposedly couldn't miss in
1U41.

Yet this Is the team that has
lost 12 of Its last 13 decisions, that
una auutt w iounn piace ana is
still sinking.

They lost a 4--2 affair to Wash-
ington last night to let the.Sena-
tors climb out of a tie for the eel.
lar. In desperationManaarer Roe--
er Pecklnpaugh started a rookie
namedSteve Gromek, who was ac-
quired last week from tho Clasa D
'Michigan State league. He walk
ed a couple and gaveup three sin-
gles and a double for threo Wash-lntgo-n

runs in the third inning
and after that the game was no
contest

Tho Brooklyn Dodgers od

la inflating their suddenly-acqu-

ired National league lead
to a full game while tho St Louis
Cardinals wen idle.
The Dodgers beat tho Pitts-

burgh Pirates, 6--5, on Pete Reiser's
homer in the ninth.

The dofeat was Pittsburgh's
sixth In eight encounters and
bumped the -- Buccaneers out of
third place In the seniorxlrcult as
the Cincinnati Reds cameup with
a double-decke-r triumph over the
Phillies.

The Reds won the opener, 18--0,

with a 14-h-lt offensive that was
concentrated for 10 runs in the
first two innings. Then they came
from behind with a four-ru- n sevent-
h-Inning rally to capture the
socond session 5--4.

New, York's in and out Giants
tumbled the tottering Chicago
Cubs in both ends of a double-heade-r,

6--4 and 7--1, for Chicago's
15th setback In 20 game.

StMary'sBegins
Football Training

-

BAN .ANTONIO. Auir. 10 UP
Despite heat that would not ahama
tfto torrid sone, St Mary's univer
sity Kattiers nave begun drills to
toughen them for, a hard gridiron
schedule this year. ,

While coaches Lloyd Russelland
Alva Boggs watched appratslngly,
44 football candidatesturned out
yesterdayfor a gruelling workout
oeneata a sweltering sun. Ten
more players, including Curtis
Sandig, bockfleld star, are expect--
on io oon suits witnin a few days.

Jack London Boll Prized
SONOMA, Calif. Prize piece in

a collection of more than 200 bells
tne nobby 'of Mr. Celeste Mur--

pny, Sonoma newspaperpublisher
and writer Is one that formerly
belonged to Jack "London. It is an
Oriental "tree bell" and once,hung
from a tree on his ranch in the
Valley of the Moon near here.

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

Years In Laundry Service
L. C Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
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EmdTeflip
FavoredIn ,

S'BaUMeet ';.
WICHITA, Ka., Aug. (

Bleocherltesat the seventhasnaal
national semi--, o tourney pr4Het-e-d

tho defendingEnid, Okk, trtP
would finish far down the Hat

becauso the only thing the Refiner
mound staff collected the past year
was age. ' ' .

But to date the Enid hurler '
havo been outstanding. la 'the
champs'opener, Jug Theafa al-
lowed Windsor, Vt, a lose single
In a 10--0 triumph. Last Bight
Vance Cauble southpawed the
MacDlll Field Flyers of Tampa,
Fla., Into submission, 24--3, on six
scatterodblows, ,v

Two of tho Flyer runs were --

earned, giving the Enid foes m
earned run In two games. They
make their third nppcorance'-Wed-nesda-

y

night
Monday's results:
Talladega, Ala, 4,

Pa, 0; Enid, Okla.. 24, Tampa,
Fla.( MacDlll Field Flyers 8 (7 in
ning),

Today's program includes: U p.
m, Fort Lewis, Wash., vs. loer
Frederick, Md.-Wnc-o, Tex., game.
3 p. m. Mount Pleasant,Tex, vs.
Klngsport, Tenn. 6 p. nu Coving
ton, Va--, vs. Stillwater, Okla,

'41 Grid Boom
Is Predicted

NEW YORK. Aujr. 19. UP) De.
spite selective service, voluntary
enlistment and Job openings in de-
fense industries, this fall's eastern,
collego football program Is expect-
ed to go off without a hitch and
with a very probable boom at
tendance,notably In areas where
there Is considerabledefense oro--
ductlon under way.
a survey of some 80 leadingeast

ern schools shows that none has
lost more than ono or two key men.
In the majority s the lads
either are under draft age, as at
Cornell, where sophomores will
carry,most of the burdenthis sea
son, or have been deferred. At
Princeton seven of, the '16 young
sters of draft age, including Cap
tain Bob Peters of Klngsport;
Tenn., were deferred becauso they
were taking advancedR. O. T. C.
training and another ''got occupa-
tional defereroenta a chemistry
student

HOTEL
SHOP

If your hair Isn't becoming
to you, yon should be coming
to us.
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Editorial

HugeFeedCrop PresentsOpportunity
Thompson

Presenting
Miss Briggs
Of England
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

LONDON (By Wireless) The
Vicar said r; that Thursday after-
noon a lady would come from the
"Woman' Volunteer Work Service,
and all housewives,were urged to
attend her lecture., Mlis Briggs
went

The, lady" wore a green-gra- y

a and
looked very efficient' and nice. She

aid this war la riot like, other
'Warn In this war everyone had lb
be a soldier. The H. A. F. and
Bailors on the. sea, the Home
Guard and Territorial were not
the only defenders.- This war had
to-- be won In every street. It had
to be won not only for Britain,
but for the Norwegians' and
French and Czechs and Poles'and

i Dutch.
Miss Briggs felt Very deeply

about the Dutch.- - When, she was
lyoung sho had been a companion
to the la'dy In The .Hague and re-

membered'romantically the little
houseswith their polished knock-
ers, the clear'canalsand the tulip

'field's.
She saw the Nazis walking over

1 the tulip fields.
,

The lady said' oven housewtres
' could help when the blitz, came.

) Morale was very Important. To
be sure there wera firefighters

. and wardens, mobile canteenand
' ambulance drivers, but some
9 liousewifo in' every block could
" do her bit- - She ought to know

everyone 'to'- the. block who was
W or 'who had 'children who

i would likely forget "to use sand
andy.water for Incendiarybombs, '

and'aa'soon a the- - siren sound--
'" ed bo ready to help the) infirm
' to sheltersand give thosecoffer--

tag from shockacup of tea.
Miss Briggs thought this was a

'very nice idea. Adolf Hitler had
block-worker- s, too; but their buslr

" riesswas to,Japy-o- n She
, thought It would be very nice to

help .Britain and, of course, the
Dutch by getting her neighborsto
shelters And If she did say it as

" she should not, there was no one
' la the block' who made a better
fcup',of tea.

I .Mis Briggs.volunteeredfor her
block and the lady gaveher a blue

.'' and;whlte-- sign to put,in a window,
niarked'mrl'Housewlves Service."

.. ;Arid sheput it up, rather titillated
f , witti the thought'thatnow shewas

In. the servicelike the,soldiersand
- sailors and the although

she was BO' years old and only a
spinster housewife.,

When, the siren sounded,shewas
quite,.excited ,She went out,--lm- -,

Mediately 'remembering thati Mrs.
"Blake .was "pregnantand.ought to
be"gotten to a shelter: and Mrs.

I Wallace with those 'threer little

' ,'girls. But they were out hurrying
oft.

i"Have you got the 'Band out?"
v

antf asked, Mrs. Peterson,and Mrs.
Peterson,said she.had: ,Then Miss
Ttrltrcm thought of Mrs. Hinckley,

; who had an injured leg and could
not move, without, two men to car-

ry her. jr
'

Dear-- me, she thought, who will
scarry Mrs! Hinckley to the shel--

ter? ,It must have been that the
merfwere on fire servIceornight

' shifts in the factory' for there was
noman in sight to carry Mrs.
Hinckley;' .'""' '-

Mtoa Briggs went. Into Mrs.
'. Hinckley's houseand upstairs.

,,-- siren is sounding," she
aid, "and I thought J . wouio

step" In and sit with you."
"Itfa,bad,beingalonewhen-the-

.come," said Mrs. Hinckley.
"Isn't that the truthf said

MUs Briggs. Ttfa all in" having
company,".
' Bombs began to come down
with that weird, wheelng sound
they. made.

"Jant like a bus starting, dont
yoZ think?" said MUs Briggs.
An. Mrs.?Hinckley said sho did.

"They,seemto bo striking very

sear," he added.--

Jf09 .iiever can tell," eela Miss
Briggs. "They ail eem near. 1V

odd, fct rve beard that however
far away they faU it always
seemstbey are right on top of
you.;Wbat would you think about

bop of tea?"

Tin. Hinckley thought a cup of

teawould be comforting, and MUs
Briwrs brewed It on a spirit lamp

It bw Mrs. Hinckley's bedside.
--I keep it right there where I

can make it myself." said Mrs.
Hinckley, "But a cup. of tea alone
Ufa dreary thing."

I am afrald-th- at must have
been number J8," said Miii Briggs
as'tfa bouserocked. That'sMrs.
Blake'sybut be has gone to a shel-

ter." ' '
8b sipped her. tea. This time

tha novae, rocked dreadfully and
til the windows fell in.

?A blast said Miss unggs juai-
elalty, Nothing but a wast. I

rnsnili" MbsI swnaasess wwaj
J1SW4 lemA Um tatU MIW St
r - . '
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TrenchSilos

CanPreserve
It ForYears

Howard, like neighboring.coun-
ties, is going to make,one of the
biggest feed crops It over made. It
Is not safe to say it will be the
biggest, .but It Is safe to predict
that it will rank with our biggest
bumper yields. ,

What will be done with this
bountiful supply T 'Certainly It is a
question to be answered by tho
farmers. They raised this crop
and theirs, la tho decision regard-
ing 1U disposition. Hence, once
more 'we,repeat we do not pro-
pose to tell the farmer what he
should do.

But wo would like to point to
what a neighboring county .Daw-
son Is doing. List year that coun-
ty had around 300 trench silos
filled. This year it is estimated,
that another160 sltos will bo add-
ed to the total. Somewhere be-
tween 600 and l.OOtf tons of feed
will find cheap and' Ideal storage
In these practical trenches. It
there Is nd needof unearthing the
supply next year, It will keep to
tho next and the next, and the next
Caches of feed have been known
to keep perfectly for 10.years.

Our guess Is that the minimum
of choice trench ensilage produced
here this year would, be at least
300,000 tons and could, easily dou-
ble that figure. A thousandtrench
silos would hardly do the job. But
half that number would be so far
better than what we anticipate
that It jwould be considered the
achievementof the Ideal for prac-
tical purposes.

There U not a farmer in the
county or the area but what has
the facilities for building a trench
silo. It doesn'thave to be one big
as all get out probably a narrow-
er and longer one would be for
better for him. They are Inex-
pensive and a proven method of
saving food.

We think that the experience of
predominantly agricultural coun-
ties like Dawson has proven that
It Is' better to store as much en-
silage as possible; first to keep
from glutting the market with
cheap feed that often U sold be-

low production cost,, and 'second,
to Insure an adequate supply of
choice feed stuff that can be more
profitably marketed through beef,
dairy cattle or sheep. .

If a big part of this year's crop
were stored properly, Howard
county wouldn't have any 'feed
worries for severalyears to come.

Flashes
Of Lif- e-
By the Associated Press

PHILADELPHIA Juklua Wien
er registered for alr-ral- d' warden
service, giving' hU age as 81. Later,
he admitted hewas 86.

T said I was 81," he explained,
"because I was afraid they
wouldn't take an old man of 80."

He was accepted.

DALLAS What's this about a
dog being man's best friend?

Night Watchman L. M. .Gilbert
heard his dog' barking. He inves-
tigated. A. man Jabbed,a pistol In
his ribs and took a purse contain-
ing $12.

DALLAS "What's wrong with
this car," said Louis Dawson, "mop-uln- g

bis brow as'be motoredhome
from a vacation..

Still mopping that brow, by now
furrowed with worry, Dawson
pulled Into a garage. "This car's
aboutreadyto blow up, It's so hot"
be told a mechanic,

"Why don't you turn off the
heater?"came the query.

Admiralty Tells Of
Shipping: Successes

LONDON, Aug. 10. UP) The ad
miralty 'announced today that ap
proximately 4,007,000 tons of axis
shipping had been sunk, captured
or, scuttled up to August 16.

Of this total, an announcement
said, German losses constituted

tons. Italian 1,533,000 ton's,
Finnish '34,000 and "useful to the
enemy", 110,000.

The figures Include, ships sunk
by air attack, and 01 ships estimat-
ed at 200,000 tons claimed sunk by
the Russians.
always, said, dearie, nobody goes
before bis time. The Lord has
all of our numbers. It's all writ-
ten in the book." "- -

She'took anothersip of tea.

Tbey recognized MUs Briggs
by ber green cardigan.Her arm
was stretchedacrossMrs. Hinck-
ley., Her band-wa- s all 'right too.
It had a ring- on the forefinger,
an odd porcelaki ring..,, The
handleof a teacup.
The W.VA put up a tablet to

har with' this Inscription: "Died nn
duty,"
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"1 KNOW LSaBGKATP

Evidently Jeff had, learnedail ho
wanted to. He got .'up, chucking
Tommy on the shoulder with hU
fist "So long, Tom. And thanks.
A lot"

Out on the sidewalk, again,
walking toward Seventh Avenue,
I had trouble keeping Up with
Jeff.

"Where are we going?" I asked.
Ho didn't answer. "Jeff,, remem
ber mo? I'm 'the girl you're going
to, marry."

"Yeah, when I solve this more
than slight caio of murder."-- ' ,

He stopped, turned' and started
in the opposite" direction. "Halls,
I'm leaving you here." t

"Why?"
"You can't walk fast enough."
"Walk fast enough, where?'
"Look. JL'll meet you, at .'your

place In about an hour. Keep
Carol there till then If you .can."
Ho steppedoff the curb andstart
ed acrossSixth Avenue, I, watched
him 'thread hisway through' the
trafflo tie-u-p and then, bunching
my collar 'around my neck with
one hand andholding tight to the I

brim of my felt hat with the oth
er, I elbowed my way to Fifth
Avenue and started up it

It had been a two-fac- ed day,
warm and bright with the smell
of April In the air, and now, sud
denly, it had pulled --Itself together
with the 'Coming of night and'gono
back to being November with a
vengeance. The wind, swirling
down tho wide street took sizable
nips through my thin tweed coat
and I lost no time making It to
the sheltering canyon of Flrty-fourt- h

Street
There ,'waa a knot of- men in

front of my apartment building,
twcJ in uniforms of the city's fin
est, the others Wearing the glum
mask that is apparently a requi
site for plain-cloth- men. I
caught a glimpse of Peterson in
deep conversationwith' the photo
grapher whose equipment lay on
the'step at his feet

I said, "HI, fellahs," as I walked
past the men and went into the
lobby whero the boy who relieved
Jinx on the day shift a sad,
morose-face- d boy, took- - me up.

The apartment was in complete
darkness and I reached for 'the
switch and,snappedon the celling
lights. Then, quickly, I turned
them off again and felt' my way
around In the 'blackness, pulling
down the blinds. I had no
to be a target for any guests'of
the EsquadorHotel.

I locked and bolted thedoor and
wriggled the knob experimentally,
In nplta of .the two detectivessta-
tioned outside, and then,lit the
table lamp. Over the yellow shade
I saw-Caro- l watching crie from the
bedroom door. She had beencry-
ing and the powder she, had
smearedover her face in a gallant
effort to hide the tearatalnawas
streaked and pathetic" She must
have seen all my precautionary
measuresfor there was alarm in
her eyes.

"Peeping Toms," I explained
glibly, pointing to the drawn
shades. I sat on the couch and.lit
a cigarette, resolving to do my
darndest to drive the thought of
murder out of her mind for a lit
tie while at least "Darling, I
think it's swell about you and
Steve. In fact, I..-.- "

'

"Oh, Holla, keep your fingers,
crossed! Steve'stelling his. mother
about me....about us, Steve and
me."

"She'll say yes or Til mow her
down.

"Oh, it she doesn't I....I don't
know what I'll da I won't be able
to stand it! He should.be back
soon."

"If she says no, will .that mean
that Steve won't...."

"Marry me? I wouldn't let him,
I couldn't I've caused Steve
enough trouble, I...." She moved
restlessly about the room, stop--,
ping at last to curl up on the
couch besideme. "Halla...."

News For Halla
"What Carol?"
"Halla, I'm leaving here,-- Tonfor- -

row."
"Leaving here! Why?"
"I'm going to a hotel. I have

some money now, my check for
Green Apples, and If I need more
Steve will let me have it I won't
like that, but I guess,It's an, emer-
gency,"

"I guess It I, but you're not
leaving."

"I've got to, Halla. It'll just be
for until .Steve and I get married.
If we do," she addedand I could
almost hear her breathe a silent
prayer. "Oh, I know it's wrong of
me, things being the way.they are,
but I wish we .could get married
tomorrow,"

"Well, whenever the wedding U,
you're staying here until it I
won't have you'going to a hotel."

For 'a 'moment she dldn t an-
swer, then she saidsoftly, "I'm
afraid to stay here."

"But you're' safer than in a ho-
tel, Steve arid Jeff and I...."

T don't mean that I'm not
afraid for myself. I'm afraid for
you. Halla, when thesethings first
began to happen I was so terri-
fied and sort' of numb about it all
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that I ... I was thoughtless and
selfish. It never dawned on me
how I was dragging you Into this
mess Just by living here at your
place. Ana you were so swell
about it, I Just....well, X Just took
It for granted."

"Carol, don't be silly."
"And then, at first overvthlnir

was happeningat the' theater and
I didn't think there was any dan-
ger,here. Then today....that shot
Halla, that bullet could Have, hit
yout Tou might, bo dead how and
all because I.... because of me.",.

"So that's.why you're going?"
lT don't want to have hannon to

you," sho said, her words scarcely
audible, "what happened to Eve
North. I'm all packed. I'll leave
In the morning." " ,

"Well, 'go" In and unriack. You're
not leaving hero until you'ro Mrs.
StephenBrown. I won't have It
I'nvln no'danger,Carol! Why, that
bullet' didn't como within a mile
of me. And there won't be any
more "bulIcU- - either."

I put my arm around her shoul
ders. "Stop worrylnsr. Butch. Wa'H
see this thing through somehow.
Now let's have no hioro of this
small italic Let's 'discuss'something
really.momeritous,such as, Is there
anything to eat in the house be-
side beans?"

.Husband-To-B-e.

There was a knock at the door
and Steve, was in' the room. He
didn't have to say a Word, success
glowed in his face. He took Carol
In hU arms but he was too excited
to be affectionate; )je had to talk.
"We're going to be married! I'm
going to be a husband;Look, look
at jne, I'm going to be a husband!"

"Oh, SteveI"
TTou should havo seen vour

mother-in-law'- s face when T nirt
her, darling. She couldn't speak,
shewas speechless!Boy, I thought
it iraa.,.1 mougnt her silence
was foreboding.-- but I had, Just
struck the old lady dumb. Iknocked her for a loop! When Ileft she was going to bed!"

Bteve dropped Into a chair nd
immediately Jumped up. "I told
her about you, about this, about
everything, Carol. And Mother
said" his voice started to danpo

"somebody should mary the poor
mm uung ana iane care orher!"

"JSUt Steve, that doesn't mean
anytningr Carol's volca was
tremulous.

T showed, her your picture and
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Man About Manhattan
'Berlin Diary' HasReasonsFor
BeingAmerica'sBestSeller
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YOIIK Lay long this
morning thinking about'a game I
saw the other night "at the Polb
Grounds,,and about"Berlin Diary,"
and about the things to be done
before I can tret away for some
sort of vacation.

Under the amber lights the
imo was tenso and exciting, but

unreal. , . It seemed like a' con
test In technicolor. . . . For two
miles on either side of the,ancient
hangout of the Giants under Coo-gan- 's

Bluff the roads were lined
with, .cars. . . . More than 62.000
people had turned out to see the
Old hero, old Long Drawers Carl
Hubbell, try to turn, back Medwlck
and Camllll and the Dodgers, , . .
He lost, S to 1. . . , Somehow, It
makes mo sad to see Hubbell,lose.

After the frame we returned, for
a change, without pausing for any
thing to eat . . . The Idea was to
get a good night's rest ; . . 'But It
didn't work out that way. . . ;,I
picked up William Shlrer's "Berlin
Diary," and couldn't put It down
for a hundredpages. . . . Finally I
fell Into a fitful sleep and dreamed
all. night of being chasedby wild
tlogs. with great evil fangs, and
about a man selling Christmas
trees. .... I don't know who the
man was, or what ho .was" doing
with. Christmas trees in 'August
"Berlin Diary" Is,a day-by-d- Cac"
count or purges, politics, fanati-
cism and trumpet calls, from i03t
to 1041. . . . Shlrer saw all the prin-
cipal actors of tho Third Reich
almost every day and he knew
their alms and their petty griev-
ances. .. . . For Instance, when
Goerlng married a provincial ac-
tress, says Shlror, Goebbels told
tho newspaper' they could "com-
ment sarcastically" If they wanted
to. . i . No wonder "Berlin Diary"-ha- s

outstripped, by leans and
bounds, all other current books on
Europe and the war.

places.

length

HOHEST 2EUD-19- A TEDcmup
mKEyou cur for
GOTTA TENNIS l3S0H

TEACHER 6ET5

Is 675 pages; Ala-

bama Is' 443. Each is an encyclo-
pedia of information on the his-
tory, geology, art, architecture,
transportation, industry,, and wild
life of" the state. They make an In-

triguing contrast betweenthe colo-

nial Puritanism and current indus-
trialism the East and the ante
bellum customs with
the wind, .if one may borrow from
Margaret Mitchell) and the newer
way' of life (still faintly aromatlo
with magnolias) as lived in the
Deep South.

Now I must tell the telephone
operator ril.be in the barber shop
for the next,half hour, if any calls
come. . . .-

- They are .beginning to
tAke.me for a fiddle player.

Sighti arid Sound$

CoonsLovesSullavan
SnllaVaanHatesWriters

The Thrill ThatComes Once In A Lifetime

I may go down to Miami next JS&-- " - So? J&,
week, thus combining a.little bus-- - 3" "N &33a&i
I will fly either to San Juan or flawl nJWg. 1, illfll "W.
New Orleans. ... It doesn'treally Wms. kgb Y) I M 3?
matter which. There are people I fSPK-l-l sna&aW W Ml ,2P
ought to see In both aft 4KMppP yeeoSiQ pt(tftfW((4 I

I am building some new book Jlil "nI I I'shelves that will stretch the "" K 1 1

of two windows. , . . They will rrjU " '"" qgi2?MJJm''A'-'J'''-'J''-'J'''''jm- j ""
reach'from the sill to the floor and HUajjj bbsX I i,'
will be used exclusively for mem-- 3il!BB!!niMffliffi!lfflBStJ I I '
bersof the American Guide Series, "''''"liggSsggigSgUl!NI'IIHll I'MIII'imp-l- I

state and regional. . . . The latest gSlsisS S- -
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HOLLYWOOD I guessIt'll al-

ways be this ways I love Margaret
Sullavanbut she doesn't love mo.

X believe, or hope, there's noth-
ing personal in Maggie's not lav
Irig me. X believe she Just can't
love anybody who looks as if ha
might have pencil and note-pap-er

in nis pocicet, she just can't love
anybody who asks question about
Margaret Sullavan.--

Now 'that my heart's on . my
want to , tell how It all

began. It was at a little party
some years back, and Maggie was
tnere, euin and pretty In Jodhpurs
and a Robin Hood green blouse,
and with her new coat of tan sho
looked like a brleht nut-bra-

nymph.
I said to my wife, "Lookl"
And my wife said,

tfksjir i MwsiRriiunu' I'M
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being very about it
all.

And we met Margaret Sul-
lavan and L ''Hello," she said.

"Hello," r , said, After this spar-
kling Maggie turned
away.

vWell, she mado pictures', that
being what she came to do, arid
my I think she can
act .1 think sho can tear your
heart out I think her funny' little
voice can tear you to shreds.But
maybe that's, because I ' alas!
love her.

Around her sots, and' I've, been
on all of them, Maggie has,a 'sixth
sensethat tells hor that pencil, and
note-pap-er are near. Sho hides'. She
ducks. She takes to her dressing-roo-

, -

iNow I belong to the
school and the same ap-

plies to Maggie. On the
for Love" set, though,I saw

her being charming and gay and
chummy with everybody, and I
guess I couldn't stand It She was
busy but I could wait

And she was very charming
when sho came. Sho couldn't sit
down because sho, was going, right
away. She was' charming,but hur-
ried.

She didnt like to talk about her-
self (she answered my question)
and that was the main reasonshe
avoided '"Interviews." Sho had other
reasons, too an "unfortunate ex-
perience" two.

Her director, William Setter,had
told me she didn't like comedy,
her present film being a comedy.
I mentioned It

"But I love comedy," she salu.
T Just don't think good In it
It requiresa certain deftnessthat
I'm sure I lack. Charles Boyor (her

r) feels the same way about
himself in comedy."

I said I'd bet she'dbe good. Had
she seen he:self yet?

She hadn't seen herself on the
screenIn five years, never saw the
"rushes," never saw her own pic-
tures. "Just vanity," she said. "See-
ing me the screen depresses
me."

She was chatting merrily but
obviously trying to escape. Sba
spied amiable Bill Setter nearby.
"What do you mean," she pduncad
upon him with mock fury, "tell-
ing him I don't like, comedy?"

Maggie told him how she loved
comedy "only I wish," shelaugh
ed, "that I had Justone good death
scene!"

I think hoped, talklncr to
Bill, that I'd go away. But X guess
I'll always love her Just,the "same.
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BackTo'SchoolChangesAll This Month Is Your Ad JListedHere!

Bargain Tires
SEEUS RIGHT AWAY . . . BEFORE
'

.
-- . TIRE PRICESGO UPl

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Authorized Ford, Mercury,, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Corner Slain & 4th

mmimmin

' LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

, 'Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Jeo us for these low rateei

6-- 15 Year Loans
IU0O420OO ,... e

2000-$800-0 ...'. 6V4
5SO0O-I0O0- 5
S6O0O or more Hi

(Real Estate loans wlUiln city
limits only , minimum loan
$1500.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Potroleum Building
Phono U80

BwmoMHUiiJiiMinjiiiiJiii miiwmuiii uittii iiiuuiinninrmi norniwn t

See Our

UsedCars
Wo Trade For

Livestock!

Hudson Dealership

Taylor Emerson
Auto Loans

11M West Third
anamiliiliniiniiiiitutiitnniuiminnniiuiiiHiiiiittiiiiiuiittmimiiitiji

50 USED CABS
WANTED

Best cash prices paid for clean
cars . . . all makes and models.
EmmetHull Motor Co.

101 E. 1st
luiiitaiiiiiuniiiinitufittinmnintimuitimtmminnmniiiiimiiiiiiiiiii

DRIVE ON
FHIESTONES

Pay as you ride., .convenient
monthly or weekly payments.
Tires and Homo Auto .Supply
Needs.

FIRESTONE
Auto Supply & Service Stores
607 E. 3rd Phone 471

iRMiiniutuuiuMiiiuimuiiiunu

SayYon Saw It In
The'Herald
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Cornclison Cleaners
"601 Scurry

Telephone 821

4ranuHituiiirtiinii(uniHnnnuiinmimiiiRntimtiinniirairoinintttflrut

W. R. BECK

andSONS

General Contractors
Let us estimate Free anyJob
you may have. None too largo
or too small.

(Ml No. 1855
Rea. 400 Donley

HOOPER, RADIO
CLINIC

808 K. 3rd Phono MS
"You Can't Beat SO Yean

Experience
uttittiiinnuiiuiiiiiitnnjjiii

Rlflil
12 Month Guarantee
Battery $4.75

Exchange
Lee Slpes, Battery Man

17 Years Experience

McDONAIiD'S
Automotive Service
216 E. Third Phono 603

Mmiiiiniuiuiiuunmiuiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiaifiiiiumninmiiliuituiit&iutnin

About 75 per cent of the.male
gainful workers In American.Sa
moa are engagedin various'phases
of agriculture, according to Hhol
census bureau. I

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Solo, Deed
Oat Wasted! BqaMiee m
Sato) Traefce) Trailers ; TrsJB--r

Hovees; For Kxehaacei
Ports, orrtoo aad Ateis

' MflftS.
rUBlUOATlON BOa AlemlU certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment Phone us, wo deUver.
Slosh Berries Station No. 1, .2nd
A Johnson.Phone9329.

THREB 1841 Plymouth Sedan
Demonstrators; low mileages
new car guarantee,and new car
terms. Hanshaw-Quee-n Motor
Co., Phone 12. 409 E. 8rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Travri OpporTBHTtteel

Personam
CARD OF THANKS

WE wish to thanK all of our frihds
for the kindnessesfollowing the
acatn or our lovea one.
Mrs. A. Goolsby and Children
Mrs. W. H. Ellinger and Family
Mrs. jr. w. Morris and Family
Mr. and Mrs. L. V Munion and

Family
L.'C Terry. (Adv.)

Texas --Travel Bureau at Jobe'e
vaie.i ,uars, passengers aaiiy;
share expense planf Free Insur
ance, toi UW8. 1111 west 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
and passengers to all points
dally; list your car With us. Big
upnng Travel Bureau, 303 Main.
Phono 1042.

Business Services

Have Your

BlOTCliB REPAIRED

CECIL THECTON'S
405 W. 3rd Phone265

1 Ben..M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

317 Mima Bldg;, Abilene, Texas
EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted Female
WANTED Experienced girl car

hop. Steady work. Donald's
Drlve-I-n. 2411 South Gregg.

THREE waitresses wanted, good
pay, room and board furnished,
Apply at Ranch Inn or call 9521.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

EXCELLENT opportunity forright man; weU located service
station; doing good business;
Neon sign; well lighted front:
first class'equipment; plenty of
room ror compieto line of acces-
sories; available Aug. 18; Phone

FOR SALE
Household Goods

FOR SALE
i Two Good Used
Living Room Suites
Worth The Money.

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

FOR SALE
Household Goods

WASHING-- machine, Vlctrola, can
sealer,all In good condition. Call
1796. 711 Aylford.

NEW Westlnghouse refrigerator.
Moving, must be told by next
Wednesday. Bee Ross Marriott at
201 Nolan St.

Radios Accessories
RADIO repairing done reasonable.

The Record Shop. 120 Main.
Phone230.

Livestock
GOOD milk cow, soon be fresh. J.

ID. Kennedy, 805 East 14th. -

Miscellaneous
PORTABLES, feed mill set up with

MasterBuick motor, V-be-lt drive
and Governor. Can be seen at
Merlck Garage, Sand Spring,
Texas.

' Building Materials
FHA QUALITY Lumber sold d-

irect Save30. Truck delivery.
Write for catalogue.East Texas
Sawmills, Avlngor, Texas.

Miscellaneous
WANTED To Buy 1000 tons of

tin; $3 ton; highestprice on iron.
Big Spring Iron and Metal Co.

WANTED TO BUY

SUsceHaneoBs

SMALL house to move off lot.
must bo good condition; pricea
reasonably.Also havo for sale or
trade peanut machines. Phone
480.

FOR RENT
Apartments

OMSL I or furnished apart
meats.Camp Coleman. Phone61.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment
with bath; 807H West 8th, Phone
698.

NICELY furnished apart
ment, uiu xooin. iii.

TWO or and bath furnish-
ed apartment; private southside;
large yard; one block east of
West Ward school; bills fold
409 West 8th St.

TWO-room- apartment; electric re-
frigeration; private bath; utili
ties paid; garage;z diocks irom
court house. Phone 1553.

FURNISHED apartment; two
rooms and bath, near high school
and bus line; Frigldalre; bills
paid; couple only, not Runnels
Bt

SMALL furnished,apartment; bills
paid; would acceptwork for part
rent. 1511 Main. PJiono 1482.

FOUR-roo-m upstairs unfurnished
apartment; 104 West 8th. Phone
251 or call at 600 JohnsonSt.

FURNISHED 2--or apart-
ment; built-i- n cabinet; electric
box; private bath; garage; bills
paid; couplo preferred. 1602
Johnson.

TWO-roo- m .furnished apartment;
eastfront; bills paid; couple only.
Apply "1106 Johnson.Phone1224.

UNFURNISHED apart-
ment; furnished apart-
ment; both cleanand neat. Rea-
sonable prices. Apply after 4 p.
m. at 1006 Nolan St.

FQRRENT
Oarage Apartments

FURNISHED garage apartment!
clean and coo; adul preferred.
.Denver Dunn. 612 East 16th. Ph,

67.

Bedroom
SOUTH bedroom. 704 Johnson.

Rooms & Board
IN private home; good home cook' ing, family style; garage if d.

1711 Gregg St. '
Houses

NICELY furnished Broom bouse
la Washington Place; adults
preferred.Phone 1024 Or 603,

THREE-roo- and bath furnished
uuuis, newjy reiinnnoa; ciose
In; water paid. Apply 603 W;
7th, weekdays, or 700 Lancaster,
Sundays. '

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
bath, electric refrigeration; cou-
ple preferred. Located In rear
702 Bell. Apply 1107 E. 14th.

TWO-roo- nicely furnishedhouso;
bath; garage; clectrlo refrlgora-tlon- ;

back yard enclosed. 102
East 17th.

ONE nicely furnished and
one furnished or unfur-
nished house. Apply 603 or 607
East 13th.

Duplex Apartments
NICE unfurnished duplex

apartment and garage; couplo
preferred; 608 Bell St. Rosldenco
Phone 450, or 531.

ONE unfurnished duplex
upurunoni; ouui-i-n Kiicnen ;

one traraee anart--
ment; private baths; hot & cold
water. 402 state.

THREE-room- s; private bath; fur-nlsh-

electric refrigeration;
garage; located 511 Bell Call.at
ih uollaa, or phone 813.

Business Property
FOR RENT Magnolia filling sta-

tion; Scurry and West 8th; 875
per month. Inquire 204 W. 5th.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

MODERN 'furnished house
or four-roo- apartment; rent
must be reasonable. Call 164.

REAL ESTATE
Housesfor Sale

HOUSE and lot in Lamcsa;
hlodc nf sehnnlfv. 1fU1 nirlamft.
bile. Will trade either or both for
property nere. raoneno. staggs
Auto Parts.

Farms& Ranches
160-acr-e farm, weU improved and

80-ac- farm, fair Improvements,
near Big Spring on pavement
.neasonaoie terms, itube a. Mar
tin. Phone 1042.

Cooks to Bo British Officers
LONDON The British soldier

won't be able to tell the cook what
he thinks of him in the future
"cookie" will be an officer. The
army catering corps is tho newest
formation so new It hasn't decid-
ed yet whether its cap badge Is to
be a pot or a kettle. First hint of
its formation was when the ap
pointment of three officers to the
new corps was published in the
London Gazette.
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GMC TRUCKS

Salesand Sorvlco

ShroyerMotor Co.
424 E. Srd Phone87

CONOCO
GAS & OILS
Batteries Tires

Tubes

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

401 N. Gregg Phono85S
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Story
Continued From Pago 0

you're going home with me this
week end at Mother's command.
It's in the bag. Mother never lets
anyono In our house thatain't fit
to marry."

"But she didn't say yes, Steve."
"She knows you're in the the

ater and she didn't say not And
when she sees you, darling, and
when Dad sees yout Stop worry-
ing." He kissedher. I turned my
back and started to play

on an old cac-
tus plant

"Ouch!" I sold. Carol and Steve
laughedpolitely. I got it, Cupid
didn't have to blow his whistle in
my ear. I went Into the kitchen
and played with the pots and
pans.

Jeff's greeting to Steve and
Carol brought me back Into the
living room ten or fifteen minutes
later at a gaUop, He was already
at the telephone. "Hello, has Pe
terson come in yet7 This Is Jeff
Troy, he'll talk to me. It's impor
tant, something on the Colony
case....ThanKs, I'll hang on."

Steve and I fired excited Ques
tions at Jen out he was connected
with Peterson olmist Immediate
ly. "Hello, this Is Troy. I've been
trying to get you every five min
utes for the last halt hour. . .
Listen) Peterson,could you locate
Greeley Morris and bring him up
to Halla'o. apartment?....I'm not
asking you to run errandsfor me!
This is Important! I've got some-
thing tff tell you when you get
here with Morris. . . . I'm not
withholding evidence! When I tell
you what I "know, you'll want
Morris. I'm saving you time, that's
all.. ..He Isn't at his hotel; I've
Juit come from there, ... All
right, I'll tell you! I know who
Lee Gray Is! I've found herl"

"Jeff!" 1 shouted.
"Please!"" Jeff said. He turned

back to the telephone. "You get
Morris up here, Mr, Peterson,and
I'll tell you." He hung up and took
off his hat andcoat

"Well, Jeff?" I asked impa-
tiently.

"Maybe I shouldn't tell you till
Peterson gets here." (

"Maybe you shouldn't,but you're
going to!"

"Okay, relax."
Steve leaned forward In his

chair, waiting. I glanced at Carol.

LEGAL NOTICE

SHERIFF'S.SALE
THE 8TATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of a, certain Alias
Execution Issued out of the Hon-
orable Justice Court of Tarrant
(Precinct No. 1.) County, 7th day
of August 1941, by Frank Hurley,
Justice of the peace, Preo. No. 1
of said Tarrant County, Texas for
the sum of One Hundred Fifty-thre- e

and no-10-0 Dollars and costs
of suit, under a Judgmentin favor
of Sperry Sun Well SurveyingCo
a corporation, In a certain cause
In said Court, No. 63,876 and styled
Sperry Sun Well Surveying Co., a
corporation, vs. Walter J. Donnel-
ly, placed In my handsfor service,
I, Andrew J. Merrick as Sheriff of
Howard County, Texas, did, on the
11th day of August 1941, levy on
certain Real Estate, situated in
Howard County, Texas, described
as follows, to wit: All the right,
title and 'Interest of Walter J.
Donnelly In and to the following
described real estate, being the
North Southwest 1--4, Section
87. Block 29, WANW Survey, also
West 1--2, Northwest 1--4, Southeast

4, Section 140, Block 29, WANW
Survey, all of property being lo-

cated In' Howard County, Texas,
and levied upon as the property
of Walter,J. Donnelly and that on
the first Tuesday In September,
1941, the samebeing the 2nd day
of said month, at the Court House
door, of Howard County, In the
City of Big Spring, Texas, between
the hours of 10 a, m. and 4 p. m.
by virtue of said levy and said
alias Execution TC will offer for
sale and sell at public vendue, for
cash, to the highest bidder, all the
light, title and Interest of the said
Walter J, DonneUy in and to said
property.

And in compliance with law, X

give this notice by publication. In
the English language,once a week
for three consecutive weeks Imme
diately precedingsaid day of sale.
In The Big Spring Herald, a news-
paper published la 'Howard Coun-

Witness tay hand, tUa 11th day
of iAugut, 1941.

ANDREW J. MERRICK,
Sheriff, Howard Cousty, Tens.
By DBHVHR XXWK. DesttW,
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Serve A Cooling
Glassof Milk

For every member of the fam-
ily, tonight Dad will find It es-
pecially restful for his nerves,
and so will you. Good for all
of yout

paigL
F. H. A.

Is Again Making

Modernization
and Repair Loans

Seo
' BIG SPRING

LUMBER
1200 Gregg E. DL Jotey, MgT.
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Chrysler and Plymouth
SALES and SERVICE

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COMPANY

207 Goliad Phone 60

EXPERT REPAIRS

On All

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK Pontine
Company

210 E. Srd Ph. 773
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MILLER
BROS.

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Suits Made To
Measure

1605 Scurry Ph. 48

She was staring at Jeff, her lips
sltghUy parted,her handsclenched
at her sides. None of us spoke. Jeff
lit a cigarette with maddening

ire.
"Lee Gray is an actressand her

name on the stage is Leila Gray.
Ever hear of her, any of youT No?
Well, she's not very well known.
So far as I can find out she'sonly
appearedin one play and then for
only a, couple of weeks. It was a
tryout in England. In Manchester,
to be exact The play was Green
Apples."

Steve said sharply. "Green Ap
ples I But then, then Greeley Mor
ris would have known her. I un
derstood...."

To be continued.

Texas Had Plenty
Heat Yesterday
By the Associated Press

Yes, neighbor, it was a little
warm In Texas yesterday.

For example:
Longvlew, 104JS degrees hottest

day of the year.
Fort Worth, 103.7 degrees and

ditto.
Beaumont, 99 degrees for the

third consecutive day.
Dallas, 101 degrees hottest

day since Sept 4, 1089.
Yes, Indeed, neighbor,it was hot

MODEST
Regietared

m Ig

IBS I tffM
"Just watch ...tit

Cold Beer Ir Frosted

Cjtegyfae- -

Donald's
Driv Jn

GoodFoodsProperly
Cooked

Comer Saa Angela m&tmf
and ParkKe4

I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
AND

Personal
Loans

FOB
VACATION
EXPENSES'

QUICB . CONFIDENTIAL
EASY PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
'"

Co.
408 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. TH

otkuptooTi'
UNDERWOOD

TYPEWRITERS

Standard and Portable
New andUsed

115 Main Phone1840

Hall Wrecking Co.
USED PARTS

Get Our Prlco oh a
MOTOR EXCHANGI

Before you trade.
- tWRECKER SEBVKfl

' Phono 45

' Give Us Your Boot

'Order Before Price

Advance

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

107 W. Second

Water Distilled From Breate

MELBOURNE, Australia Seta
A. Buratall of the faculty of egt-neerl-ng

at Melbourne universltjr,
has perfected an apparatus that
distills pure water from Use hu-

manbreath..It canbe usedto pro-
long the life of people who are fac-
ing death from thirst such as te
desert crossingor mine disasters.

MAIDENS
V. rates OtOes
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RITZ Wednesday
TodayAnd

U Hall Prlct J

MilWMAl RATHBONE

Hoah

News HERBERT
Springtime Brad

State Fall CRAWFORD

Today AndLYRIC Wednesday

'LOVE

CRAZV
t

William Powell

MyrnaLoy

0 DOTDA MOVIB

IVa sliowtizne

Today AndQUEEN Wednesday

"The Great

American
ft.

Broadcast"

4 jAloeIiye JackOalde

JohnHoward

R9Venable,

Colorado,Dies
COLORADO Aug. 19 (Spl)

Tuners! was held at B o'clock Sun-

day afternoon at Klker & Son
--. ., i nninn.rl(v fnr fiimuel
Robert Venable, 65, who died un-

expectedly at his home herd Sun-

day morning at 2:15. He suffered
a heart 80 minutes.before
his death.

Eorn Sept 22, 1875, In Jefferson,
Oa.. Mr-- Venable was married in
.Georgia, on Dec. 26, 1907, to Eula
Bunnahoo. They came to Colorado
City from Georgia a few weeks lat-

er, la January,1908, and had since
.Md here. Mr. Venable was in

the grocery business here " for
- years. He also had farming Inter-

ests In the Rio Grandevalley.
Rev. A. I Haley of First Chris

tlaa church officiated for the fu-

neral service.. Burial was in the
Colorado City cemetery.

Survivors in addition to Mrs.
Venable are four sons, John of
Stephenville, James of Goose
Creek, Sam of Abilene, and Wil-

liam of Colorado City; one daugh-

ter, Mary Venable of Colorado
City; end one brother, Hugh Ven-

able of Jefferson,Go.
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SWEATERS

SWEATER SETS

la NewTall Shades

100 PercentWool

1,95 -- 2.95 to 8.95

SKIRTS
J goHds and Plaids

JustArrived!

3.00 -- 4.00 to 7.50"

baa Here For Newest
Fashions.
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GrewTalks
With JapsOn
New Controls

Seeksfreedom0
Americans Wattling
.To Leave Japan

TOKYO, Aug. 19. (AP)
U. S. AmbassadorJosephC.
Grew' Bald today that for a
considerableperiod of timo ho
had been "talking with the
Japanesegovernment about
restrictions o n Americans
leaving Japanandotherprob-
lems relatedto United States
citizens."

Tha ambassador's statement
came asKoh Ishll, cabinet informa-
tion bureauspokesman denied that
the Japanesegovernment Intends
to hold Americans as hostages.

Supplementing press confer-
ence statements,Ishll declined to
elaborateon what problems were
related to tho departureof Amer-
icans and other aliens, but in-

timated that they were not trade,
political or other intemaUonal
issues.

It was pointed out that hew
home office restrictions on for-
eigners' entry and residence, Is-

suedAug. 16, applied to all aliens
regardlessof nationality and these
were compared with similar legis-
lation of other countries, Including
United States laws cffecUvo Sept.
1.

The Japanese spokesman said
Japancould not remain indifferent
to the shipmentof munitionsby the
United Statesto Soviet Russia by
way of Vladivostok.

"We will keep peace in the
Orient," Ishll sold. He asserted
that American diplomacy "should
have delicacy" In handling the
tense Far Eastern Situation.

Editorials In tne Japanesepress
expressed concern over U. S. aid
to Russia.One newspaper,Chugal,
assertedthat "even if British-Americ-an

supplies faU actually to
reach the Soviet, the fact can not
be overlooked that it (aid to Rus-
sia) has at least the effect ofrein-
forcing Soviet troops in the Tar
East."

Ishll's remarks on old to Russia
followed his comments on Secre-
tary of StateHull's statement that
the Japanesehad not given a sat-
isfactory explanation concerning
their failure to let about100 United
Statescitizens leave Japan aboard
the liner President Coolldge.

0PM-0P1C-S

FussProbe
Is Ordered

WASHINGTON, Aug. ID. P --r
President Roosevelt has commis-
sioned Judge Samuel I. Rosenman
of the New York state, Supreme
court to make a study of differ-
ences between the office of pro-
duction managementand the of-
fice of prige administration and
civilian supply.

In making this" known today,
StephenEarly, presidential secre-
tary, said that Rosenman,an old
friend and advisor of the chief ex-

ecutive, was still in Washington
but he did not know whether a
report was ready for Mr. Roose-
velt

OPM and OPACS have not seen
eye to eye on some policy matters,
such as a proposed curtailment of
automobile production to make
room for expandeddefense output
by motor car plants.

Asked whetherhe hadheard that
a super defense agency might be
organized with Vice President WalJ
lace in cnarge Jany sata no oia
not know whether that was right
or not Questioned whether Rosen-ma-n

was working on reorganiza-
tion of the defense set up, Early
replied:

"Rosenman has been associated
with the president for years. He
was counsellor in Albany then he
went on to the bench.

"Like most others in this emer-
gency, he asked the president if
he could renderany assistance.He
said he would give the president
his vacation, between the time
court recessed and convened, and
offered to come to Washingtonand
do any chores the president might
assignhim,"

One plan reported under consid-
eration was creation of a policy
board. It was said to have the
backing both of Rosenmanand the
budget bureau.

805 E. 3rd
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OLD W6RLD CUSTOM IN THE NEW WORLD
croix island, i.a., lor tne annual Diessing01 the shrimp fleet. This

&m MM mr
'TIDING urtag air raids)
the most welcome sight to resi-
dents of Chungking, capital of
the ChiangKai-she- k government

rof China, Is this: cylinder,on Its
way up and theballs about to
,tari down, to indicate that "all

is clear."

...Here 'n There
Approximately 125 persons par

ticipated In the Brotherhoodof the
East Fourth Baptist church pic
nic Monday evening at the city
park.

Entertainment was furnished by
the Burnett-Dawes-Full- er musical
trio and the pastor, the Rev. R.
Elmer Dunham, spoka briefly.
Most of the program was given
over to informal visitation.

The missing men list at the se-

lective service board has beenre
duced to 21 men, nine of them of
Mexican extraction. This is less
than one per cent of the 3,006
originally registered with the
board. Before long the board may
be required to sendnamesof those
listed as "missing" to federal
courts, from whence the FBI will
take a band In locating those who
have failed to keep in contact with
the board., '

Applications for enlistment in
the U. S. marine corps will be
acceptedhere at the postofflce on
Aug. 25-2- 9 by Sgt Claude B. Read.
On Aug. 2T-2-8, he will offer similar
recruiting service at Lamesa.

A meeting has been called at
Richland school Tuesday evening
for farmers of the area between
Luther gin and Richland school to
discuss over-a-ll soil conservation
plans and to make appointments
with the Boll ConservationService
for Individual farm plans.

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

W, D. Carnett was dismissed
Monday eveningfollowing surgery.

Don Williams, Odessa, under-
went surgery Tuesdaymornlng.

JamesRoy Odomson of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Odom, underwent sur-
gery Tuesdaymorning.

Mrs. G. T, Baum, Ackerly, la a
medical patient

Sue Allen, Richland, has Joined
the nursing staff,

Mrs, I. M. Smith, mother of Mrs.
Harry Stalcup, who had surgery
for removal of cataract rom her
right eye, has beendismissed.

E..E. Fowler, Odessa, has been
dismissed following removal of the
left aye, Injured in an oil field ac-

cident last week.

DID YOU EVER SEE A
DREAM WASHING?

If so she wont be a dreamloag, aad with our pricesascheapas
they are, there Is no usela herdolor tha wash. You will profit by
InvesUratlng our cashaadcarry discount.

BEATY'S LAUNDRY
eetGoliad

PHONE ta BEN ALEXANDER raomtM
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Markets At
A Gtance

NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Scat-

tered spots of strength persistedIn
today's stock market but many
leaders were unable to repeat on
Monday's slow-goin- g recovery.

Tho foreign news, specifically
Moscow's admission the German
thrust was gaining momentum,
servedto chill some potential buy-

ers. In addition the widening rift
between the United States and
Japan tended to shift some bullish
forces to the conservativeranks.

Dealings were about on a par
with the proceedings of the previ-
ous session, transfers approximat-
ing 400,000 shares.

Cotton
NEW YORK, Aug. 19 UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 10 to 13 higher.
High Low Last

Oct . 1629 1610 1620
Dec. 16 43 16.28 16.40
Jan. 1637 1625 16.39N
Mch 16 60 16.36 16.52-5- 3

May 16.61 16.37 16.52-5- 3

July 16 54 16.37 16.46N
Middling spot 16.80N, up 10. N

nominal.

Wool Market
BOSTON, Aug. 19 UP) (USDA)

Trade was mostly slow in the Bos-
ton wool market today. A few
grades were receiving a demand
for moderate'quantities. Combing
one-quart-er blood bright fleece
wools were moving-occasionall- y at
45-4- 7 cents In the grease. Comb-
ing one-quart-er blood territory
wools also were receiving some
demand at 85-8- 7 cents, scoured
basis. Graded French combing
length, fine territory wools, were
moving occasionally, mostly at
$1X3-$1.0- 5, scouredbasis.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, Aug. 19.UP)

(USDA)-rCa-Ulo 3,400; all classes
of cattle and calves steady; good
and choice fed steersand yearlings
10.00-11.5- 0; common and medium
steers and yearlings 6 fat
calves 7.00-102-5.

Hogs 1,500; mostly ten cents
lower than Monday's average; top
1L00; packing sows and pigs
steady; packing sows mostly 9.25-9.7- 5.

Sheep 1,500; lambs andyearlings
steady; medium and good spring
lambs 9,00-102-5; yearlings 8.75
down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Aug. 19 UP)

Strength at Minneapolis, soma mill
buying and short covering impart-
ed firmness to wheat futures to-
day. Prices at times advanced
about a cent a bushel before profit
taking cut the gains about In halt.

The general run of the news in-

spired little 'activity and most trad-
ers seemed content to take a post
tion'on the sidelines to await de-

velopments at Washington.
Wheat closed 8 to 5--8 cent high-

er than Monday's final quotations,
September1.11 5--8 to 2, December
1.15 3--8 to 1--4; corn unchangedto

8 lower, September77, December
80 1--2; and oats 1--8 to 3--8 up.

Half Cent Gas
Rise.General

An increaseof one-ha-lf cent on
tank wagon postings by Westex
OH, distributor for Shell in West
Texas, has been met on third grade
gasoline by "Cosden and majors,,

Cosden announced that its in-

crease"extended to only third
gradeand majors joined on a simi-
lar basis. Westex, however, was
reported with its new postings in.
tact on all three grades. At the
time of the raise, Ted O, Groebl,
saleg director, saidit was necessi-
tated to prevent recurrent market-
ing losses.

Ksf2i

-Utile shrimp luggerschugop Bayou Terre-aux-Boeu-fs at Dela--
ritual Is an old world custom still observed by some fishermen

SevenDead,
40Mssinglii
PierBlaze

NEW YORK, Aug. 19. UP)
Seven personswere known to be
dead and some two score missing
today as aftermath of a blazing
inferno which swept a Brooklyn
pier, eating up cargo and destroy-
ing the Cuba Moll Line ship Panu-c-o

and numerous small craft, but
an Investigatorsaid the total death
toll of the $1,500,000 fire may sever
be known.

At least 55 persons were in hos-
pitals seriously Injuredas a board
of inquiry of the U. S. marine in-

spection and navigation service
opened a fornlal Investigation of

Buy

yesterday's tragedy.
The hulk of --tho Panuco 'still

smouldered, holding nobody know
how many dctlms.

Although tho ftro took place on
a defense-vit- al waterfront, virtual-
ly within sight of the Brooklyn
navy yard and numerous lease-len-d

loading docks, the possibility
of sabotage was considered unlike
ly.

TexasPreparesTo
Transfer-Gif-t Oil

AUSTIN, Aug. 19 UP) Texas oil
conservation officials today work-
ed out proceduraldetails on trans-
fer of 11,332 barrels of crude oil
produced Sundayasa gift to Great
Britain.

The end of the highly-publiciz-

plan to have operators in Texas,
biggest of states,
contributo a possible 1,500,000 bar--

Wake

that
NOW!
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27" x 48" RUG - $2.95

All wool Uroadloom floor covering In
9x13 foot size, at a raro bargain price! BBt k
Soft springinessthat will glvo years ol m 1LJ) Cfthonest servlco jmd satisfaction) Lux-- TJL''urlous appearanceat small cost ,

Your Choiceof Various Colors
A Few Discontinued Patternsin 9x12 Axminsters,

$24.50 - $29.50 - $39.50

GOLD SEAL CONGOLEUM REMNANTS 30cPerFt,
INLAD3 LINOLEUM REMNANTS' 75cPerFt.
CHINESE GRASS RUGS,--18"x36" 29o
9x12 FELT BASE RUGS $3.95
MARVEL RUGS, 9x12 , .$13.95

BARROW'S
D. D. Douglass,Manager

rels ono day's regular production
to bolster the morale of the Brit-

ish came yesterdaywith announce-
ment of the gift and donors.

The, Texas railroad commission,
state'oil regulatory agency, report-
ed that in addition to the oil do-

nated,7,239 barrelswere offered by
producersbut refused transporta-
tion by pipe line companies.

OIL PRODUCTION UP
TULSA, Okla, Aug. 19 UP)

Dally crude oil production In the
United 'States Increased 61,395 bar-
rels to 3,960,635 fob the week end--

led Aug. 15, the Oil and Gas Jour--
nal'said today.

up,
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New Salvation Army
Worker ComesHere

Lt, Juan Mason has repladifl

Cadet Pearl Gregg hero with the
Salvation Army, 'MaJ. L. W. Can-

ning announced Tuesday.
Cadet Gregg was transferred to

Fort Worth and Lt Mason, who
has finished training, came her
from Texarkano.

Before the war emergency, tank-
er ships delivered about 1,250,000
barrels of oil dally to easternsea-
board points.

man!

SUPPLY

SERVEL
Still have q limited supply-pop- ular

size-mode-ls still low-

est prices In Servel history
s but tomorrow?????

JLrAYS like theseit doesn't pay to go
to sleepon the job and part of the job
is buying the things you need for that
home.Haven'tyou beenpromising your-
self you'd have a Servel Electrolux gas
refrigerator"some eday for years and
years?

Well, you know as well as we do
wKat to expectnext month or next year
orthe year after that. But right now
today --we can still supply a limited
number of popular size models. Still
backedby that famous R GUAR-ANTE- E.

And on terms so low the pay-

ments will be about the size of your
monthly ice bill. And remember,Servel
operateson butane,bottled gas,or kero-

sene,ay well as natural gas. But don't
wait too long, Don't go to sleepon this!

Phone 177

316-1-8 Itunnels Big Spring,Texag
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